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Poaos Vnlloy to the Front, Oijoakors o tho Roar,

EDDY, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, JANUARY 80,181)0.

VOL. IV.
SENATORS

NO. 12.
.

HrrbjAlilH)tt Canteit.
o
Wasiiinotov. Jan.

BOM UTAH

28.-Th-

-

oon- Ab-

tested election caso of Kearby js.
AHt: QUALIFIED AND DRAW FOW bott came before tho oleotlons commit-to- o
TEHMB.
yostonlay and nxclted muuh interest. Kearby was ronrosonted by a
rrlisflrnnlo will Htsnil unlit March 4, Id 07, lawyer here by the nnmo of MoKnlgUt
lUputillrmii 44. lloinurmM nil. 1'apnt nnd Abbott had for his lawyers
III! 01 lint Nlioulil llupant lie Heated,
Shelley of Alabama and
Kilt liav4S.
llutler of South Carolina.
MoKnlght and Kearby mads the
Jon. 28. Senators speeches for the contestant and Sholloy
WAStttsoTOV,
X rank J. Cannon nnd Arthur Drown and Abbott presented tho claims of tho
of tho now state of Utnli took tho oath lattor.
After all tho nrtrumenU wore hoard,
of otllco In tho senate yesterday, the
formor drawing the long tonn, ending Mr. Xonrby wanted to know when his
aiaron u, iou'j, ana tho latter tho tonn ease would bo doelded, as ho was far
from homo, lho chairman answered
ending March fl. 1807.
with tho exception of tho contested in two or three weeks.
Whon ho loft tho commlttco room
Dolawaro two this ostabllshos tho
llutler, who had never
pollttoal division of tho upjior branch
said:
"lie's a
oi congress until junrcii t, iwi, as Kearby,
follow: Republicans ii, Democrats ain't ho?"
Though tfio argument was heated
99. Populists G; totul 89. Necessary
tor a majority 40. Should Air. l)u lioro and thero, everybody kent In a
)ont bo seated from Dolawaro tho Ho- - good humor nnd thoy mot Immediately
publican voto would l increased to 15, afterward on the host of terms.
Nothing definitely can yot bo uscor.
but at tho same tlmo tho niumwr 1100
ossnry for a majority would bo luoroas- - t allied about tho llosonthal-Crowle- y
caso. Tho roport that Crowloy is to
oa 10 4U.
Asldo from this 0 von t tho session was 1m) unseated is gonorally bollovod, but
glvon to furthor Hpooohos on tho sllvor no expression to that effect from u sin-gl- o
moinber of tho commlttco oun lo
bond bill, two of tho now members of
tho body, Mr. Nolson (Hop.) of Minne- found to Justify It. llosonthul
to have perfect coulldonae in it.
sota mid Mr. Ilacon (Dom.) of Georgia
making speeches, tho former against
ArtUt I'oiuul Urnil.
1110 ireo coinage of silver and Mr. Ha
Wasiiiniitox, Jan. 98. Louis Gran-olt- t,
con urging the evils of n gold Bland
nu artist, was found dead in bed
nrd.
Mr. Hanshrough (Hop.) of North Da. Sunday night. He had turned on tho
kotn severely criticised tho secretary gas beforu retiring and was asphyxl)esM)nilency was the probable
of agriculture for his alleged fulluro to iated.
dlstrllMJo seeds in accordance with tho causo of the nut. Granollt had up to
Saturday worked on tho new cougros.
law.
Mr. Ixdgo offered an umenilmont to slonal library building as n director
tho bond sliver bill, providing for r and wuh said to be an oxtrart In his
bond lssuo of $100,000,000, tho pro profession. Ho had Ixjon omployod In
Chicago and California. Ho had travccedu to bo usod for coast defenses.
eled tho world over und had exhibited
I'll I a I MI110 Kipln.lou,
hi talent In the principal cities. Tho
C'AiinifP, Wulos, Jan.
Tho gut suloldo wuh about 4p years old and a
dents of tho town umf vicinity of Ty Swiss by birth.
lcrstown, Which Is situated near lioro,
An Awful l'lungr.
wcro torrllled by a torrlfllo rovorbrn
Hon yestorday, which shook tho wholo
Cleveland dispatch:
A lire ouglno
town und caused (woplo to rush out of whllo being driven at 11 rnpld rate to n
doors wondering whether thoy woro lire in the lumbor dlstrlut on tho Data
being overwhelmed by an oarthqunko. at night, plunged through an open

.

wtMiout reducing our funnels, miners, CHAIRMAN
A CONVENTION CALLED mechanic,
manufacturers and other

HAItlUTY.

An lUrlltnjr Nrrns.
CittOAUu, 111., Jan. 2A. Flro broke
out In tho Stock Kxohnngo building,

lndtistrlnl workers to tho lovel ot HE CALLS
THE NATIONAL DEM
northonst corner of Denrbon and tlOn- RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED tiy THE Chinese ooolles; therefore, bo it
OCRATIC CONVENTION.
roe street yosterday and onutcd a
Ilosolved, that over and above all
AMERICAN DIMETALLIO
panic among U-- oocupunts.
other questions of ixdlay we are In A
Concurrent llnolnllnn t'rslne Ihit
J lie inilldV
favor of restoring to the pcoplo ot tho
structure,
is a
( thn
I.eagus Httttna- 7nrttt Ttiflr Iilrs
I'ofrrr to Take ItillUPdUt
Artlnii and the the locution one of tho most .
monoy
United Statos thf
Hltusttun Thn lla.1t of lUprrtrnlntlnn
(lis
Unit
Turkrjr
tn
Hint
Ilio
Acaluit
ot tho constitution sold and sliver.
crowded street corners In the city.
rtixl-A- lt
MniKcr of Clirlillant may Cruits
DrtrBNtr Mutt lis Mot ted tij not one. but both -- the money of
un me nun tloor, where the names
rnlillcMrrllnf.
were llrst discovered. the iumntos found
Washington, nnd Hamilton, nnd Jeffes.
son, and Monroe, nnd Jackson, und
their way to the stairs barred bvsmoko
36.
Piiii.Aiim.niiA. Pu., Jan.
WAlHSOTOf. Jan. 21. Ilio follow Lincoln, to the end that tho American National Chairman Harrlty yesterday nnd resorted to the fire etcapoJ. Ono
Ing uro tho resolutions adopted by the
eople may recolvu honest jiay for nu afternoon issued the olllolal call for tho woman, comnletolv unnerved ntmoar.
Amorioaii UlmatulIIo league or silver tonest product; the American debtor Domoaratla national convention. It ml at n window on tho Monroe side und
endeavored to Iap to the street. Sho
conference in session hero yosterday: to pay his Just obligations in nu reads as follows:
"Pnu.Ai)Ri.nitA,
Tho paramount Issue at this time In honest staudnrd nnd not in n standard
I'a.. Jan. 21. wus seised by ii man, who hold hot' unthoWnitcd States Is Indisputably the that Is nppreolutod 100 wv eent abovo 1890. Tho national Domooxntlo com- til tho fireman ruined a hulder nnd res
inoTroy question.
It Is between tho tho great staples of our country, and to mlttco having met In tho city of Wash- cued her. Tho scene attending tho
gold standard, gold bonds and bank tho end, further, that silver stundurd ing, 1). C, Jan. 10. 1800, hus appointed efforts ot the triple lu the building to
curronoy on 0110 sldo und tho blmetalllo countries muy be deprived ot tho
Ttiosday, July 7. 1890, nt 12 o'clock oscuiio wore wlttiesMsl by a throng ot
standard, no bonds and govorumont
ndvuutage they now enjoy in noon mid chosen lho city of Chicago, mousumis, wntcii quickly gathered In
curronoy on tho other. On this lssuo tho difference In oxohnnite betwoan 111., as tho place far holding the Dem- the nfllgliltorlng thoroughfares.
All
tho occupant
wo declare oursolvos to be in favor of gold ami sliver -- an advantage which ocratic national convention.
were resetted by
a distinctive Ilnanolal systom. Wo turilT legislation mono can not orcr- 'Hneh ttato is entitled to a repreJ. S. Hoblnson. who lias an ofllco in
am unalterably
sentation therein oqiinl to double the
to tho ovorcome.
opiKixcd
single gold standard and demand
We therefore confidently apiienl to number of its senators und representa- the building, wus seriously burned
tho
Immediate
return to the tho people of the United States) that, tives in the congress ot the United whllo making his wuy out.
constitutional standard ot gold nnd leaving In uboyuiico for the moment nil States, und each territory and the Disii. iinrton l.inilley. nu omnloyo or
silver by tho restoration by this gov other quostlons, however Imiiortnnt, trict ot Columbia shall have two dele- the Chicago '1111111110, wig loudly
cheered liy the croivtl whon he omargo!
ernment, independently of any foreign oven momentous they may npinmr, and gates.
"All Democratic conservative oltl- - irom mo smoko surely uurrylnjr Ills
power, of tuo unrestricted coinage of surrendering if noed lie any former
iwth gold und silver into standard party ufullatlons, they unite In a suof the United States, Irrespootlvo father lu hts arms. Mr. lAmltoy, Sr.,
Is 76 yonrs old.
monoy ut tho ratio 01 10 to 1 and uon preme effort to free themselves and ol imsl pouuoul associations nnd differ
terms ot oxaot equality as they oxlsted their children from the domination ot ences, who can unite with us In the
(uHturlut Ulmtlrr.
prior to 1H73, tho silver coin to lie a tho money jiower, 11 power more de- elTort for ptiro, economical and conitl
full logal tender equally with gold for structive than any which has over been tutionnl government aro cordially In
WAsiiiNnTON, .lun. 21. 'Hie tUrco
all debts and dues, public and prlvn'o. fastened upon the olviiiseu men of any vlted to Join with us In sending dele subjects most promlunntly before tho
wo Hold mat the iowcr to control raeo or In any nge, nnd upon the con gntes to the convention.
public, the Monroe doctrine, fltmnee
"W. V. ll.MtuiTV, CJim'n.
summation ot these desires nnd elTort
nnd regulate a mm- - currency is
nml tariff, each came in for considera"S. P. SiiKiiitiN, Sooy.
from the power to ooln we ioroke the protection of i Urine
tion In the senate yesterday.
money, nnd honco that all ourreuoy in Providence.
Mr. Daniel of Virginia spoke for two
A Crtiy ."Mini.
'ilio reiiorl was wildly and loudly
tended to circulate as money should be
PotiailKKiei'jiB, N. V., .Inn. 8A. C hours In supjiort at a vigorous upholdIssued nnd its volume controlled by the npplrudod us it wus rend nnd the con
S. Mitchell, a patient at the Muttewun ing of the Monroe doctrine as applicageneral government only and should ference seemed to 1m tilled to the full asylum for the stute insane, yosterduy ble to VenoKuolu, Mr. Dubois ot Idaho
Ik) logal tondor.
est extent wltli ontuusmsm. It wus nitenioon set lire to mo institution In dealing with the sliver phnso of tho
Wo uro unalterably opposed to the read by Senator Jones, ohulrmun
five dilTerant places, and for
time llnntiolnl question und Mr. Wnrron ot
At tho conclusion there wuh u big tho building wus threutened soiuo
Issue by tho United States of luterest- Wyoming tainting out tho disastrous
dewith
inring bonus 111 tun or iuc und wo demonstration. The delegatus row to struction. The crazy man hud made the olTeate ot tho loglshition ot tho lust
denounce as a blunder worru than a their feet and cheered loudly, culling most careful nrraugemants for tho do congress on farm prodcuots lu gonoral
crlmo tho present treasury policy, con for Senator Jones of Nevada. Ho struotlon of the building, us lurgo piles und on wool In particular.
Asldo from
otirrcd In by a republican house, of sttoke for about tea minutes nnd his ro 01 siiuvings wera found distributed tho speeches tho day dovoloped little
plunging tho country in debt by htm mnrks wcro vociferously upphuuled. throughout tho building.
Sovoral of Importunco. Tho president submitd rods of millions In the vain uttompt ilio roport wus ntloptcd.
bluius wcro discovered lu ted during tho day tho roort of tho
fcattorlng
Tho following Is tho report of tho various sections ot tho asylum and It secretary ot state concerning tho treatto maintain
tito gout
stnnilurd
by borrowing gold, nnilwo dumundtho commlttco on organization, which was was only by the aid ot men from the ment of American oltUons in Turkey.
payment ot all coin obligations of tho adopted:
Mr. Jones ot llrknnsas sought to
neighboring vllluuos that thoy wcro
'I hut a convention of tho nuullllled
United States as provided by existing
ununlmottn consent for n voto 011
gotten unucr control. Jiio man pa
laws lu either gold or silver coin at tho voters of thn United Statos who bollovo
the ponding bond silver bill next
GENERAL QOOTH AND HALF A DOZEN OF HIS CHIEF OFFICERS option ot tho government und not at In the prluclplos this day enunciated tlents, a doxon or more of whom hud Thursday,
but ut the request of senaovcry opiwrtunlty of cscutHj, worked
IN THE SALVATION ARMY.
by this conference nnd who uro willing heroically.
tho option ot tho creditor.
tors withdrew his request until
Dr. Allison, tho suor!n
Whereas, the domonutlitiou ot sll to subordinutu purty nlloglanco and tondctit, says tho imin patients through
when ho will ngaln seek to tlx a tlmo
vor lu 187:1, enormously increased tho fealty to those principles und to sup- out tno bullulng uateu in a mntiuar so for cloning tho protracted debute; un
domitnd for gold, enhancing Us pur port the nominees of the national concool as to astoiiith the doctors, who at the lnind silver inonsuro.
dinning owei' arid lowering all prices vention provided for by thlsrouferanao first feared u pnulu among life Insane,
Mr. Mills (Dem.) of Toxns introducot
shall lte held ut tho city
monsured by that standard, and,
ed a bill In tho seuuto yesterday to
ull of Its terrible consequences.
with
I
Mo., on the 'J Si
ot
Whorens, since that unjust und lu St.
the refunding not ot 1870 und tho
o'clock.
'Hint
In llutilit Admit It.
dofonslblo act tho price of Ameilcfin July, 1890, at
specie payment resumption act ot 1876.
to such conJan. o In spite of the
products huvo fallen ukjii an average of lho uppflrtionmeiit
Mr. Mills suld he would call up thu
nearly 00 ter cent, currying down vention shall be one delegate for denials, olllclal nnd
that bill
and seek a vote on It.
with them proportionately the money each cotmtor nml representative in huvo been made from many quarters,
value of other forms ot property ex- the United States congress from the the rcjtort of the ollonslve 11 nil defen- TI10 Itctoltlllo
puiiMl,
''
cept in icullarly favored locali- several states nnd one delegate for
llNnoo
Turbetween
fV
Kussla ami
Wasiiisoton, Jan. 96. After nbrlel
ouch delegate In congress' from tho key, is not viewed with Inorodullly.
ties, ami,
Whereas, such full of prices des- several territories and additional dele- Special dlstchns from the luroiean but stirring dslmte yeeferduy the sen
troyed the profits of legltlnuiUi Indus- gates for the several states nml terri- capitals, notably from llorlln, Par-I- s ate agreed to the ourrent lvsolutiou
by tho Kuroenu
try, injuring tho producer for tho fome- tories IhibmI usjii thn silver strength
Vienna,
nnd
show
a ten- urging doolsire notion
Hftilttft 'Purkey and ploilgitig
nt of the
to
Inorecislng Uie its ascertained from the Amerloan
dency
admit tho poslblilty lowers president
burden ot the debtor nml swelling tho
union. The number of dole, that u
treaty has lieon to the In tho most Uie supiKirt of con
vigorous action lie
gains of the creditor, imrulyslng the gates npiMirtioned to each state and conclude-1- .
It is pointed out with ob- gress
may take for the protection of Ameri
produotlre energies of the American territory will be us follows:
vious plituslblllty that Turkey's
jteople, relegating to IdleneM vast
Alabama AO, Arlsonla G, Arkansas
may have driven her to eeek cans la Turkey und tho redress to In
nml pmperty.
nuinbere of willing workers, sending Ifi, California I A. Colorado 70,
an alliance as a means of obtaining u jured persons
.Mr. (. ulloni of Illinois, who tviioi-te10, Delaware .10, Florida 8, loan tu was the cami recently
the shuduws ot dlspulr into tho homo
with
ot the honest toller, lilting the luml (ieorgla AO, Idaho 10, Illinois AO, In- China, if such a treaty hus 'lu fact the resolution, urged Its udoptlun lu a
with trumps and puuiwn und building diana to. Iowa !iA, Kansas 00, Ken- boon concluded It will likely bn kept speech which set forth the startling
llalllnitton Ilooth. the American com- rumor that there Is trouble In the army up colownl fortunes ut the money cen- tucky UA, lmlslaua 30, Malno 9, u Mxiret until Uie lusL moinent. So extent of the inasnucre, the greatest in
Maryland 9. Massachusetts 21, Mich- fur thero hus been no authentic con- the history of the world, tho senator
mander or tho Salvation Army, has headquarters at Loudon Is probably ters; nnd,
Whereas, In the elTort to maintain igan!) I. Minnesota 80, Mississippi SA, firmation ot the report (rum any quar- wild.
rocnllod to JJiirIhivI 'v his fivthor, without foundation. Tho army now Imj
Mr. lllnuuhurd of Louisiana spoke 6a
who expocts to die before the year TV a moinberslilp of over 5,000,000 and Is In the gold stuudnrd the country has withMissouri 16, Montana 18, NebrasKii 1A, ter.
the sumo Hue.
over. The younger Ilooth will then
o
a prosperous condition financially. Its in tho lnst eighteen months, in a tlmo Novutlu AO, New Hampshire 0, New
!.j imlitir Arrrilril,
Tho cllnfux of tho dobnte was reach- mo the oonimuiiilor-ln-ohlo- f.
ot profound xmoo und plenty, leen Jersey 12, New York II, North Caro-olln- u
Tht clmrltlos In 189G woro $10,000,000.
I.ouisvn.1,1:, Ky., Jan. 2A
A spec(Ml when Mr. Frye of Maine suprarted
1'.',
10,
70,
adNorth
ot
Dakota
Ohio,
down
loaded
with $102,000,000
ial from Pnyuttevillo, Tonn., says: tho resolution in a sjiosah which arousIt was ascertained In n short time that draw brlilire spuunlnir tlm river at ditional Intcrost-bcurlu- g
dobt, under Oregon 17, Pennsylvania IA, Ilhmlo
thr concussion wuh caused by an ex- houcon street, rour firemen were mi Uuch olrciimstunces us to allow 11 syn Island 8, South Carolina !IA, South Deputy United Stutes Marshal New-mu- n ed grout enthusiasm from tho pnliorius
hus served warrants on It. M. for its oxprosilou of symiathlae for tho
plosion In a neighboring colliery with tho ouglno, two of whom Jinnjxxl In dicate ot native and foreign bunkers to Dakota 1A, Tuunensee 21, Texas
Wallace, Ike Heymnii, W. II. Derrick, Armenians ami for lis uiuur urraign- disastrous voniMqueuces to life nnd time to avoid going down. The other realize a net prollt of 910,000,000 011 a 70,
8,
Virginia
Vormont
10.
McKlroyand Pleasant Novlllo, inont of Grout Hrltaln's oourso toward
property, 'ilio latest
places the two were precipitated with the enelne single deal, and,
Washington
17.
West
Virginia 'i1iomn
chnrglng
them with delaying the United America.
number of dead at fifty-fou- r,
though U und horses Into the river, a distance of
12,
IA,
Whereas, another cull Is now (lendWisconsin lo, Wyoming
Mr. Jonos ot Arkansas gavo notice
U feared that the further exploration ulKHit twenty feot. The men. whllo ing for a further gold. loan of
New Moxlco 8, Utah 30, District ot States mall, and they nro to bo tried
Jan. 39. The arrests resulted from that on Thursday next he would ask
ot tho wrecked mine will disclose the partly stunned by the full, managed to
wliLuii, but for nn outburst of Columbia 4, Oklahoma 10, Indian Ter
un investigation made u few days ago the senato to sit until a vote wus taken
bodies of more.
reaoh fame piling and were rescued by
Indignation, would also have ritory A, Alaska 2.
by u postnfllee inspector board of tho on the silver bill.
Iloport ot the number of killed hnve their comruuus. Driver William Hur- - Culnr
All
elected
ut
shall
be
delegates
pub
in tho same secret
of a truln soma Weeks ago, when
delay
Ik'I'U conlllotlng and there is doubt its sum uuil Assistant Knglneer Charles manner and through
the same syndi- lic conventions or ut public meetings tho l'ayettovlllo
jiooplo removed Joienli
to the uetuul numUir of men In the Coolldge, who went down with the en cate, and,
Vang Vu, tho Chin wo minister at
to be held either in Uie several states
mine at the time of the catastrophe. gine, are badly injured but not fatully.
Whereas, it stands confessed that the at large or in the several counties or Itobertson nml Itilas MeOalta from the Washington, Iim reeelnd tmUee of Ills
The llrst nwr suys the nuinbsr of The horses were drowned, ami the en- gold otandard can bo upheui only by districts of such stute, us the national train ami held them until n tawlshurg promotion to the pmWenoy of Uto
mob could come and lyueh them. The iMinnl of worlflclul wonuilp, one of tlio
minors In thr nhuft were fifty-twbut gine lies a wreck at the IkiHoiu of the so depleting our paper ourmioy us to oomaiittee may prescribe.
negroes were en route to the penitensunn of the' ewuixxl to the snrfuM, river.
most honornble olHoe In Uie Chinese
delNo person shall ba eligible as a
foroe the prices of our produon ImIow
bringing the Itody of one comrade wIUi
empire.
the Kuropoon and even ImIow tin Asi- egate to any such convention or meet- tiary.
Html llll Vlf.
thcni. At this data It Is impowlble to
CliifAcio, Ill.7 jmi.li5.-- n.
C. Foe-ti- r,
lIliinistillAM. Ala.. Jan. J8 At atic level In order that we may Ml lu ing or shall sit as delegate in said na.f title men t Annliut I'lllliiHin,
ubtuin exact ditto.
was hanged lu the county Jail yesis
markets,
thus
aggravating
not
foreign
tional
convention
who
in
favor
the
Swansea. lUount county, Sunday nfter-hoo- h
bitPoster
was
Pa., .fan. 34. lie.
terday.
so
ot
I'liiUtiKi.riiiA.
011
a
Jockey
our
of
very
which
jieople
evils
declaration
of
prineliries
the
this
t.e
1111 M ClHtWlr.
FntHk Johm, suiHrintetMlent of
AnwrioMi day enunciated by this conference and southern ol i It some years ago, but tore Jwlges Dallas ami llutler In (He
degrading
terly
complain,
inities,
the
Swansea
IUNDOX,
shot and
raal
Jan. 98 In spouse to
at the very founda who is not willing to subordinate party after drifting to Chicago was arrested Unltetl States court yesterday ttwr
the safety futally wounded his wife, a beautiful laborotand striking
further Inquiry eonwH-nlnwas entered a decree for l,8fil,0l't in
allegiance to the advancement of suoli many times fur more or leas serious
our civilisation itself, and,
tion
of Americans In the Transvaal made by young woman of 90 years. The couple
Tiie crime for which lie was favor of the Central Transportation
Whereas, the advocates of the gold principles nnd to support the nominee
Chain-berlulwere
with
two
home
at
smull
their
KtatH
Uliiey,
Mr.
of
Swrvtary
hanged was the shooting ot Saloon-kee- r eoniHtny agHlnst Pullman's IHilaee Oar
persistently olulm that the ot said convention.
secretary of state for tho colo- children when It Is said they quarreled, standard
(ieorge W. Wells, who was at- eonijmny. 'llie Pullman 00 puny hud
of our distress is overprcause
Adjourned.
real
ot
Jones
lwlng
insanely
his
Jealous
nies, sent a spedul dlsmteh to the
tempting
to save a oltlsun Foster had made a motion for un appeal.
we
so
produced
have
oductionthat
wlfo
and susiieettHl her of being ungovernor of Caiw Colony. Sir Hureules
l'rlnra llrnrjr Drtil.
waylaid and was robbing on the street
much that it has mude us poor which
Hoblnson. on Friday Iut. asking him true to him. He seised his shot gun implies
London, Jan. 38
News has been in front of Wells' saloon.
At Wuukegan. 111.. on Uie 3Jd ImL,
that the true remedy Is to olose
fur further particulars coneerning tho nnd shot her In tho right breast. Up
leoelved at Osborne that Prince Henry
On the scaffold Foster aenfesseU Ills Dunlel Core shot und killed Jrhn Dil
faotory,
farm
and
abandon
the
the
to
lato
a
arhad
he
not
ho'ir
lieen
Americans at IVetoHu. Sir Heroulw
throw a multitude of people out ot em- of Huttoiiborg, the husband of Prluoesi guilt and hoied that his execution
Hoblnson has replied, saying that all rested. He is armed and defies the ployment a doctrlno that leaves us Ibatrloe of Hngland, who went to would be a lesson to ull. The dron did lon in omii court. Cora was trying to
Kill Josepn Hackee, wiien Dillon jumpthe Americans aro well treated and authorities. Jones formerly stood high. absoiutoly without hope for the future) Afehuntee in a sxolal onmolty, and not break his neck and ho strangled to ed
In between them, rewiring the ball,
that only Mr. John Hays Hammond,
whj)
contracted (ever there, is dead.
and,
ucatu.
Cure wus Jailed.
Attrr Turkey,
consulting euglueerof the Consolidated
i'rinco Henry was tho third son ot
Whereas, tho dlfferenco of exchange
Wasiiikotuk, Jan. t!8.The house
und Chartered comiuinles, who halls
Prince Alexander of llattenborg, undo
A till Hclittu.
nnd
countries
between
silver
standard
yesterday,
an
after
Interesting
four
OuuiiuImIoii Msstlns;.
still
in custody.
from California, Is
I'jdwlg IV, grand duko ot Hesso.
hours' dubato, adopted tho resolutions gold countries is equivalent to a bounty of
Fk,
n.
2
Santa
M..
Jan.
The
Ho
was
Wasihmitok,
Jan.34. The noiu-ela- n
s born Ootobor 5, 1808, nnd
Two (Jlillilrcii I'rrl.li.
passed by tho senate last week calling equal to the difference between tho
eommlsslon hold Its first regular
Pmsiifitu. ia.. Jan. S8 Wlille on tho ixiwers signatory ot the treaty value ot gold nnd sliver in furor ot the governor ot tho Islo ot Wight and ol Mexican nnd Guatemalan llullroad and
Collnlxallon company was Incorporated mooting yestorday In aeeorUoneo with
Mrs. Frank Steel, wife of a glass work' ot Berlin to enforoo the reforms in prod no ts of sliver standard countries Cnrlsbrook castle.
yesterday by Htnll Harry of Ilostun, A. tho programme arranged at the last
or. was putting her four little children Turkey, guaranteed to the Christian exported to gold standard countries
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Ooor,
to bod lust night, one of them playfully Armenians und pledging the support and a corresponding tariff against tho and Kx
h. Morrison, George A. Johnson and speeial meeting. All ntMtiber were
Ueyer of tho Ohio legktrked over a lump, setting lire to the of congress to the president in the protects of gold standard countries ex- islature Senator
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present Secretary Prevoitln was In
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great .orner
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Lord Iniemvtm nu behavml hlmsell
remarkably well during his stsy In tnls
conntry.
" t'aasxu la ablase with preparations
for war. It may be nacwaary t
the bor rn Canals

tnt

Thr Jail deliveries In New York end
laOUtsvllle contribute to a strong atgu-mengalnat the amateur Juliors.

at

tinta

t,

la

many
mistake warn
runr-ncts- .

a good town In a great
but It mak a serious
It boasts or lu cllmalo.

Toung men of 70, who hart retired
from any Intereat In lire's activities,
nbmtl'l take a laaaon from (lladatone at
9

Every time you sneak aril of tbe
Absent, yon Injure your own character
more tlian yott damage the reputuUon
of him you deride.
Taw flttltan of Turkey may bo r Urn
tal monarch, but lie nnma to be ever
coma with an unspeakable ienl to popu- lata th releatlal regtona.

The new woman should liear In mind
thla yrar that the defendant III a breach
of pro ml to race occupies ft vary unenviable and unprofitable position.

It iki Philadelphia a half million
lolls to uarcrtaln that street railway
Rtrlk'n don't pay. Thin la .. good stiff
price for urond hand Information.
If Knaland really wimU to preserve
nn. Let her rarefully avoid
nh
Jars. Kuniuia City Journal. And aha
get heraelf In o pickle.
will
Melali.
lwar-

of bee

on)
"He Is a widower, madam,
awcrcd tho man.
"His daughter, then? I am stiro I have
heard that ho had a daughter. Is she

li the

titono of npleulttiro, afod
whoever tin succeeded by any method
Miouta bo alow to think of changing
to tome other method, write Clio.

ruUlibir.

KDDY,

wintering

KneocMful

-

Mr. Koi kefeller'a record aa a giver
away of millions la Mill exceeded by
that of Htephen Olrard to the extent of
Sl.00ii.inMi or eo, but Mr. llockefeller Ih
pounx y i.

hcrof"
"Jllss Pulton Is In tho ytrlsr."
"Take ine to her at enee. Let mo

K Minim r Lincoln saya that tlm
Ilrltleh maintain largo formications nt
the mouth of the Orinoco. And they
livers built since Jams Monroe spoko
Ills little piece, too.

This being lesp year, and nt tho winio
time the year of general elections, tho
ptibllr experts to hear llelvn latiekwootl
making advances to the iircetdrmtlul
nomination nt a viry early day.
H It for Kngland to say whether
there shall be a war or not. Such
calamity can easily bo averted by arbi
tration, and her consent Is all that la
Herded to bring tho result to pa

The Duke of Marlborough's greed for
to be insatiable, If we may
inomv
believe the abled story that he has
permit ted the duchess to have hor life
Insured In a large sum for his benefit.
That sort of thing Is a ery
proceeding under any circumstances,
but It Is especially frigid when It happens befure the honeymoon has begun
to Willie.
s

rold-blooo- d

Cleopatra was stung liy an asp
basket of figs. Itrll often
In
lurks nmld the sweats of pleasure. The
busy 1ie rinds honey for the hive In
the calyx of the tlower: tha hermit
spider distills tba noetar Into pdlsen
with which to destroy Its pray. The
grateful heart gathers good from tha
noxious weeds of sorrow; the iHgrale
alpa ev.4 from the rows of delight. To
the pure all things are. innocent, to tha
vidotin the holiest things are profane.
Men iilwnya find what they soak.

so

t

Mies Pulton!"

In tho moro nortbarn latttrtdei bees
are put Into envo dug In the ground,
while In tho Rfltith Wm winter safely
unoc. the summer stands, without any
prefmrallen. In tlie more temptratti
climate where sudden changes tehe
(iIaco Um mtiat be protected by noma
malliod.
The wrltar haa had but llttlo rx- Iterteuce in cellar wintering, na he noon
WHO (bat for beat reaulta It waa tier- iy 'hat beea. when carried from tho
cellar In the spring, be protected from
las sadden changes of temperature at
that time of year, to accomplish which
packing In chaff or some other material
must Le resorted to, especially If tho
colonies are rearing brood, which la
often the case.
In ei liar wintering It Is desirable, In
fact cusentlal. that a portion of tho
cellar bo used which will It disturbed
as little aa passible during the long
winter, for parfect quietness Is a very
essential condition. A place should Its
selected where tits temperature can bo
lu it measure regulated antl where bees
Are free from sudden changes and
draughts of air.
Cognise should be taken to the cellar whin settled cold Is likely to set
In, usually by lbs middle of November,
sometimes earlier and sometimes later.
I Imva always thought It host to have
n ehalT cushlou over tho frames when
beet are lu the cellar, to absorb mole-tur- e
the roof of the hive being left
off. 1'lsce the hires on a platform from
two feet from the cellar
It Inches
bottom, with the bottom removed, or
at least Inch blocks placed under tho
corners of the hives to allow of ventilation and the removal or dead bees.
I have also found sawdust rcnttercd
over the cellar bottom a good thing to
help In keeping the cellar sweit ...
tho Iieos that rrawl from the hive to
die are thus kept from the ground, and
Instead of moulding and croittng n
stench, they wither and dry up.
ltcmember to provide at: entrance for
the bees to pass out nnd In nt any time,
which is done with a little "bridge."
w call It, to fit closely over the entrance to the hive so that mice cannot

Pure

Wood inean sound lieslth. With purc,rlfhv
tsltliy tiUwd, the iloiiweh ami dlgeitlfo
organ will x vIronhm, and time will
no
il)splsh. IlheuiuAtlsm ami neumlglA will be-HHknown.
KsrniHkt and salt tlwnm will ill p.
will lie itrwix, your iltep
Mwr. Ymir nerve
sound, sweet and refreshing- - Hood's
pure
Irinml.
tills make
That Is w liy it cure
illseAsti. That It why thousand take-I- t
U ears disease, retain good btanu. ltemetnUtr

"What name shall I take to horV
"None. She does not know me. I will

explain ovtrythliiK to her, and boor (he
KrM.
blame, If any falls."
Mamma mssmssssa
Ho opened a door tending Into a apse-Ioroam, shadowy with the soft gloom
BY CLARA AUGUSTA
ef crimson curtains, but wonderfully
portanre of the errand npon which ho brightened by the jdaam of a wood fire
'vas going, for he gave no sign of weari- en a wide hearth. Deforc the fire, cur
ness, but hurried on. animated perhaps ed up on a lounge, a klttten purring In
ny too s unt of im rider.
her lap, nnd a booh In her hand, was u
girl of 16 or 18.
About rninsot it beaan to rain heavily. little gotdou-halre- d
jshe startled up at sight or the visami tne horse sank to his fetlocks in
to One True PIimhI purifier. AlldrtissIM. 1.
mud. Agnes draw rein at the first itor, r.nd opened her wide, brown oyes I
cum Uver llli easy to
shelter she reached a small, rude hut In amusement.
"dot down, Juno," she said to the rlOOU S HillS take,MytooHratA.le.
in tne heart of a dense pine forest. It
was a moot forblddlne-Iookln- c
fhnl J..rwlWW
nlace. kitten then to Agnes, "Whom have I
A
l'rof.W. II. Peckc,
and had her mind been leas occupied. the pleasure or mooting?"
s ewlsltt
ho mli
A mum
"Are you Mies PtiltonT" tremblingwllkini!
might hare hesitated about
..I
ClMITMIt
1 earn!
Sssl't
'4
The ominous word produced net a making shelter there; but Just now she ly ashed Attisa.
mnrn rt thrnt S II
"Yes."
Ins ITij.IdI.:' iim
thrill of surprise In any ona who lis- waa not thinking of danger to herself.
W
B
Agnss caught her hand In tisra,
r.ar hNt.l ..f iSJrf nt
tened. Lynda himself heard It withnie Inhabitants, an old man and
a'aniltftgraeM
fsca
woman, wore as rude as their home.
"You look good And kind your rathout a single shade of change. Ills
ir mm.
intt- II
firew no paler, ho did not drop his calm They gnvo her a gruff Invltatloiff to er must lave yen. Will you holp me?"
llT1,--f
oye from the face of his condemning walk in, and led Jove off to n sited at
"To he sure, If I can. What shall I
lAluahlt
mull on
do first? Clean the mud from your habit,
Judge for a moment. He had expected tho roar of the hut.
OiW ill"- M Mill
"ho seated herself before the flro to or comb yon hair? lloth aro shocking."
It and waa stronK to benr It.
Wl.lrfi h
"I know I am In wretched nrrny, but,
Hut they carried Agnes Trenholme dry her clothes, and the womnn
tIM
villi
my dear girl. I hare ridden on horse-bac- k
out lu a dead faint for Just before tha brought hor a howl ot milk.
s I sr Mt
"
"HiMria
200
miles,
stixiluU
l
twill
Mi
cute.
almost
from
It"
Porllen.
final rendering of tho verdict she had
Tho man now came In, and the avaIt
air aiHii-.air
I' n anil l:i r
kn mar "ml
crent Inside the door, nnd stood there ricious oyos of the couple wandered anil only halted when my poor horse
Va mlttan anr n ftUhlng a rur l aililr- -.
Prof .W. II. I'EDKE, P. D.,4 Cdr St., N.Y.
unobserved. And It was weeks before frequently to the costly watch Agnes could go no further. I have been too
she came to herself ono cold morning wore at her girdle. The look In Itself miserable to think of my appearance, t
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR
In Dstember. when Die snow lay thick-I- r would hovo been very suggostlvo to have come on nn errand of life and
howled
you
winds
Hon,
Wild
without, and the
let me tell
an acute observer, but Agnes waa so death. Miss I'll
illamallv around Ilia old house on the absorbed In liar own thoughts that alio very briefly my sad story, and thon
Uoflk.
noticed nothing that was passing Judge whether I Intro any ehattre with
ex
If vou tv at to SO fur
The second day after bar return to around her. Her grim entertainers your father. You have heard ot tho
amine the W. I., lloimlss Mior, and
consciousness they had to tell her all made a few rough attempts at conver- murder at Portico?"
an buy for
"Yes. The bestitlful young bride waa its what a Bod bo J'
that had tranenlrod. Lynda Orahsm sation, but meeting with no encourageOVER 100 0TYLE8 AND WIDTHS,
had been remanded to prison for si ment, they soon relapsed Into silence, murdered almost at the altar?"
COXtlltKHP, 11UTTON,
"She waa. And you know, perhaps,
davs. at the end of which time be was and after a llttic while they told bar
,..il I.AC1:, tnnilo In nil
there
and
Judge,
sgaln taken before his
she might retire when sho chose. She that there Is a man under sentence of
Liiiils of tin- - lirat aoln (l it
Me
receiver! the sentence of death.
rose quickly, glsd of tbe prospect of death for this murder?"
lmtlirrli)' tkllltdiiork-iikii- .
Wo
"Yes; pspa told me."
waa to die by tho hand of the enecu- - being alone, and followed the woman
tnntie and
"Well. I have com to ask this man's
tloner on the 25th day of December, be up the mile ladder leading to the chamaril moro
tweon the hours ot ten and two
life of your father. Not his pardon
ber above the kitchen.
$3 Miocs
It waa now the tenth or December,
lu one corner Uiero waa a sack filled that were too nineli to plead for but
tlinu nny
still fifteen days to his death. Agues with dried lsaves, nnd covered with a Ms life, the life or this man, falsely ae'
o t ti p r
aalenlahed overr one by tha rapidity warm quilt. Tho woman pointed to ctised, wrongfully convicted I"
niniiiirurtiirtr In (tin uorlil.
Nans gvnuln unlets nam nnd
Miss Pulton gave a little Incredulous
with which she gained strength. On the this meagrs bed.
li ttamivd on tbs Uittum.
fifteenth of tha month she went below
"It be the Inst we're got," she said: stare.
Ask your deakr fnr our 0.1,
stairs, and ten days afterward she "but It's not such as tha like of ye
"I think be deserves to lis hung!"
fit, 83.30. CT4.A0, M'J.tSA .lioc:
! I.1, fhtf . took ii short walk. 6n the mornltiK of have boon use t.i. Ilut I hope ye'll
Mtimf
, (It
ltatit,
"No; becsuse he Is Innocent. If he 09,50,
111
t,,v ,hutfl
JH . ( In
ire mt m,VH
03 and M1.73 fur but.
, i. .
.
.I
.. I
J
slt11
the
ho
rs very npi 10 nu
had done the base deed though
iney nave iuo the eighteenth she came Into
sleep well."
110 SUBSTITUTE.
Ifymirdeakr
Ta
t.
rldlng-liaoiu iac- tlne-rooleast chance.
clad In hor
Sue lay down on the outside of the were dearer to me than my own aoul, cannot ui"iy ion, xnji yicsnt
tofr.rtKto
.is
ula,al
Tho roof mint be made to fit closely, Ilalph and hor mother lMth looked up bod, without undrerslng, nnd tried to I would not lift n Anger to savo him. tonaycsriMgc. stais khhi.mvs
toil (csp nr plain). lir ami
eo as to ltoep out rain and snnw, hut nt her in nmnzomeut. The calm reso
sleep. Ilut slumber held aloof. The The girl they said ho mtirderod was my til
width. JurCutm,Doit.wll ml
Brest earo g required, and It Is very lutlon on hor white fneo told thorn both lotiRor sho lay, the moro wakoftil she adopted sister she was to have been
our nrdtf. .Sjld fqf nw Itiusv
(rnted Caulccue to llox It.
Important that tbe roof be so constructthat slio was resolvod on something boon tne. Pull two horra passed, and tho wife of my only brother."
W. L.. DOUGLAS, Brockton, IVInoo.
Lyndo
to
Is
this
what
Graham
"And
ed tlmt there will be plenty of space from which uothlnu could turn lief.
was
she
still restless.
over tho imcklug so that tba moisture
"Mothor. Ualnh." sho sold. In a clear
Just as she was about to rise and wnlk you?"
Par t'vtrv Correct
followAgnes
caused by condensation will rise, which voice, "I nm Bolng to bng for the life about n llttlo lu tha hopo Hint It would
Aninsr to ths
blushed scarlet, nnd stood
ing
Hcbus. ..
It would not do It the roof touches tho of Lyndo (Irnhatn. No, you need not bring tho sleep sho needod. alio heard tromlillng nnd abashed before tho
I'riiei Ssnt unl r at
lmcklng.
uttor one word, for I warn you It will a distinct and ominous whisper coming
daughter. Hut llalen Pulton was
lAmCrtare Uccctud.
aim'.'
authority
quick-witteNo
;
oar.
d
n
It Is perhaps best to bore Inch
all,
It
dent
and
fall iijioii
sho understood
from the room below. Soma secret,
Into each gable end of tbe roof, coverkeep me frotri saving an Innocent unaccountable Impulse led her to put put her hand on tho drooping head
ing the hole with wire cloth, which will man!"
liar ear to n crack lu the Mooring ami caressingly, ss she said, softly:
"Agnes," said Mrs. Trenholme, "1 do listen. The woman waa spsaklng.
"He was your IdYor?"
admit the passage of n current of air
over the chaff; this wilt keep the clus- not comprehend your strange Intereat
"No; not that. Ilut ho has been my
can lie dene In a minute, and It
"It
ter of bees dry, and bees never frcezo In this dastard son of a rude Usher-man- " will make us rich. You are a foul to companion from my earliest childhood K nif! flCCCR cvcnYPCBBONWiLLnc- CCIVC A PRIZt
uiuM wi iu. LllW Wl.
If they are kipt dry.
and and you onn guess tbs rest." ntW l4l
dally!'
lilt f Suva im. I MIM im.it
"Mother," sho replied, "I love him,
Wo are now rrsdy to place tbe hlro
"vou loved him? Poor girl! No won MiasMHUwit'lilriluo llouacliold (Jurat, mWitth.1
'"Softly, old woman. She may net be
Into tbe packing box, which can bo and I know him to be guiltless. It asleep. Sho looks like a lady In some der you are wretched. Ilut what If lis Itowinl
MMhm la ana al u IKHiM vr m to iiwi
done at any time when everything Is ' would hare been Impossible tor hands so l o' trouble. Soeh don't go to sleep did murder her?"
itoM I'.vorr lieraoil iiu a
(uanhi a
im.,1 M kW. all! wit" a toal M4 .alwU. vtol. U4 aa
dry and tbe day Is not too warm, so so pure aa bis to have dona this wicked as Innocent like you and I do." And
He did not! Never think It for n MMH
ito
"
n
mail
m ,Mto M hM.u4l iaM
that llyfng beea Interfere; but It should thing!"
gave the woman a nudge Intended moment. I would stake the salvation ot aaraiMMliiawtMlu I.aMMaUi an aaMMaM
he
lie done before settled fold weath-r- .
"Agnes." aald llaljili. sternly,
my soul on his Innocence! The real tfMMIIIW lMNMMIia.
! HIMI la Hal MM f,fyftf'lf'
to be facetious.
IUiiIM..
any i ihi,im. ill unan, a iiiii.imi mikii imii.ii.
you are speaking of a
There will lie less lifting of hivei. If
murderer Is yet to be brought to Jus- natoiii
She answered, Impatiently:
ill
(IIB.OO liil'nali, (- tilnriln
llrr-athe. bottom board of the outside case l
t'st tenia u4 aoiiideiiolne llu- I want to know Is will you tice. Will you take my word? Will you
"What
IIIIIK.
liioliil
loose, so that It ran be slipped under
"I nm speaking or an Innocent man. do It or nnt? Time's passing. Blio'll help ma?"
MIUMm ulMlIm Mart H It. IIMaa . Snawto
tbe hive when It Is raised, thr oulHido Rome time, Hnlpli. If I save him and die onay. The knife Is sharp. And the
Yea, I think I will," said Holen, MaaiuliiUirriM. lHt i . aaawaiatoM aSl Mghaatoa
being placed over the whole; this Is something tells me I shall you will old well Is a sate place to rest In. No thouBhtlully "that Is, I will go to papa
a ato. a . t taM
fit tto ft- at latotoi
not material, as It lu no great trial of thank flod that your rovonge was not danger of ever being rooted out."
with you, If he don't happen to bo tl&. LI ua Hfe, a1M. .... .lniiani
ipttlt-lesI.
raakil aiauSiU Iwttaa la 4 in.l.wai
s
B4i if aflafWtof
strength for tt iierson to place the hlv accomplished in tho donth at ono
1 nuked
money
to
tho
him
hearlrh.
for
t mt la tan atf la n.
avtaakaaau.
i au aS4 u
a deed I don't like to do," twld
II r
rw tti. jm U't M mm aliaalii--a
auakl la U
Into tha outside case. Care should bo
as yoursolf. 1 am going to Gov- tho"It'sman rubbing his grlssled, baid buy n new bonnet, this morning, and ill WaCSauri.
TW aaa 4 miiM.iafa.ia. aaattia; aWito H
used to avoid jarring the hire, if you ernor Pulton. Ho is a Just man a
at turn fa
-J- ust ns Mian ai am. aaam Ma arta. fca laaaf MM
go
to
to
me
Flanders
Uld
he
.?',
I
head thoughtfully.
"A man
don't
MMalaUlUiKSaaaaalrfMCIllCU:o llllllafliolll
would avoid trouble.
Christian, I am told. Ho holds the mint),
n woman Is a
thing. If 'liy made Pnrlslnn bonnets lu that '4a!al;iaMWa..a.a WI..S)Wa.aaa laaai Wa 1.
The packing, whatever It may be (tin pardoning power, and he shall save for Hut I but be a coward,different
place!"
Ditch
tTllfiat III a. aaa Haaaa,M
(live me the
RIllniKII HllllarllOllT
won't
1H I'an faattiSal
H It aaa afa KM HmMt
writer prefera wheat rheff), should i
mo tho life ot Lynda (Jrwlism!"
aplaadlil Mag at la
casta
atMaaahai
tempt
would
fun
toothpick.
fat
a
watch
That
r
(to ns coftlNPBl.l
pressml around the hive rather I ln.lt U ;
Ralph rose from bis chair, his face
fat il aaoalka, ami If foai aaaati la iiMlaal il ala mil
f baaallfal liiaaanl alM.
If too compact It is more apt to Inn I wrought upon by the excess or passion speaker In meeting."
A LOtSoMOTIVB BNOINBDU.
Citlcazo liottscliold Guoit, diksBe, til.
Agnes waited to hear no mere. She
moisture. Provision mut lie nuu'r
within.
CjiIi
was
own
It
In
her
an
knew
of
death
that
sho
tho
lets
tlmr tin
"Agues." lis said, with terrible era- that bees cau pass from one conn, to
tlnnvlna n t'nl Train.
another; thla could hne been dim be- phaat. "I might lay the Iron hand of had heard planned, and stepping noiseThe loooiliattre entlneer Is a remarkfore by making a hole throui h t!m authority upon you ana force you to lessly to the window she opened It tnd
de- tombs toward the top. but the hum- - i
give up this mad scheme. Hut that I looked out. Tho ralu still fell, Imt It ably placid fellow, with a habitanaof modark. Somswhers llberate preelsioit in his look
Is served and the comb l nut muM! tut will not do. I leave you free. Itut so was not so .very
w,th what bcekeepi iv supply (''-surely as you do tbls thing, I cast yoa under the clouds there waa a nearly tions Ho occasionally turns a calm
eye to bis gaujo and then resumes his
rail a "Hill's device ' If Mil !.. u
off! You are no sister or mine! And full moon. Tho window looked out on
nt luind. lack htlrks cf v i :. n: ''Mi mind rou this never come back to dls a ahed, and within Its rude sh niter she. tjulet watch ahead. The three levers
Inch square, two or tbrc i:.'!i. "
gruce with your footsteps the thresh- heard Jove quietly munchlug bis coarse which he has to manipulate are under Thtj Canadian Government reprovender. The rery sound gave her bla band for Instant tiso, and when they
long enough to r"idi ivml)
of a dlshoaoi'ed home!"
old
oourage. Sho did not feel the danger to are used It in ueletly and In order, aa cently sent an .ippraiser to the
the frames; place Oil: ruirwi . the
through,
without
tbe
Bhe heard him
fraotea, sticks down. TM ''III ."hint change ot a muscle, and when he had herself; olio was tttly thlnkl'if that It an organist pulla out his stops. The principal bicycle factories In this
coi.iii ) finished she bowed In sad submission.
Graham noise In the oali makes conversation
of '.ices poaaliig from (.n.b
aha ueriabed there, Lya4
dltllcult. but not so bad as that heard country, to aeterminc the exact
get honey In a rol.l lime, whbti til'"
be It. I will never come back would bo sacrificed.
"So
In tha oHr when passlHK another train, value o! various makes for imu:
vwiuld not do If they hud to p
sprang
the
lightly
shed.
uon
She
by!"
me.
you
Good
bid
until
with or without the windows open, and port
the ( oml'H. Wliii' Mi. li n in.
untying
and.
to
ground,
slipped
tbe
Mhe passed out Into tbe ball. Mrs.
into Canada. After an ex- lu looking out of the engine cab the eb- not mnde lei of-- . n terw
Mi h
sprang up to usiain tier, out horse, mounted and dashed sway. All Jects are approaehod Rradnally. not haUStive investigation, his re- Trenholme
Willi plei.tv.
II' n reri.- el
Ralph laid his strong hands on her tho night ahe ket oa, never daring to rushed post as when one looks laterally I
a
port to his Government rated
laid (.cross the (r.i:n
uiuwtr tit" arm.
slop, and when th? sttn rose In the
a law lata.
Dili Wl n Jim iui um niiiHvn.
sr.iur puri'OHC.
ran
cheerful
and
after
morning,
the
"Mother, she has chosen. Itemombcr
Now s road our burlnp clo'h or nny
storm, l showed her the glittering Is that the engineer doea not look at tbe
disgraced us forever!"
side-- be Is looking ahead and thereto re
iiml i ll, she bu
porntiH cloth over ,t-"Hut she Is my child! O. Halph! spires at tbe city or Madison.
M( r ('limit
'he apeed seems less, as ths objects ate
lx I:,
Ma! 1111 111 chuff
stared
at
In
her
Peoftle
amass
blank
pride!"
accursed
thick lap In- '.ibi tt doth .ik this will help us through," he said, meat as she rede along the yet quiet approached gradual ly.
"It
Those who have ridden at ninety
into the box, mid if nu iiplon d m mis hoarsely.
knows what would be- streets. Her habit wss splashed with miles an hour on a locomotive knew
: : at tin
011 can I'uall
lcv. The come at ms"Ood
asol. her riding csp soiled, and Ita
without It!"
on a good read (and there are many
less they are ill.; ui twd the Gutter, tt
rhite feathfr ruined by the rain ot tho that
Agnes went out to the stables, sadsuch the engine Is not shaken and
tbey buve been tunperl) attended to.
night
before;
was
her
horse
and
Jaded
spring-tuJove,
own
and
bono
dled her
swayed In a terrific manner, but la rathtravel stained, and her pallid face and er comfortable,
Madl-hotand tha speed Is not
Planting Trees on Waste Ground -- into tbe saddle, took the road to
eager
eyes,
above all It was no won- so apparent us when one Is riding In
the residence of Oovernor Pulton.
great amount of land on
Thi re Is
900 miles, der she axeltod a wondering sttentlou
a parlsr car, where only a
view 7Vj per cent, highmost larms which Is pritlc.l waste. Madison waa distant nearly
She aakad for tbs residence at Oer la bad. Tha engineer can belateral
way lay through tbe
very com- er than any other
Home of tbls Is hilly ground whidi Is and much ot the
sparsely-settle- d
country Pulton, and a stately stone mansion in fortable If be is quite sure or the truck
not profitable to till, and of vr.y ItHe woodland of a
Agnes
thought.
never
at
Her a shaded square was polatod out to her ahead, and it Is only In rounding curves make and they
Hilt
this
use as posture. aliRh lands witn a lit'Hit goal was roaehad at loot.
to
Mawaa
reach
place
In
tha
aim
solo
or In approaching crossings
ho pay duty accordtle
could have trees started i
She slipped from her horse, left him fsels nervous, and it Is doubtfulthat
a reprlve back to Portl
If it Is ingly. Till- - but
them which lu a short time vould re- - son to get twenty-fiftAnd she N'i at the groat Bate, and, ascending tha nny more strata to run a locomotive at
Thtru. there sre before tha
lulre
days
seven
than
more
la wkjlrh marble otofn, put a tremulous hand high speed than to ride n bicycle confirms the poplittle
also places when- wlndl. eiku would
horse
aoeamplian
Her
as a upon the silver
to
through crowded thoroughfares. Judg- ular verdict.
it
be dralrsbte, und nliade slous the road
ing by the eeuHlenniieas of the bloyelo
and lanes. In vter or lb fset that our (JftM one, with great powers at endr-antCHAITBU VI.
and was well acquainted with his
rider and the engineer, Hie engineer lias
source ot lumber and t'l.ber ''pdy la
nw liveried serv. rather the best ot (L Hallraad a a
STANDARD OF THE WORLD.
gradually aitd surety being contracted, rider.
ant stw-u- at Amies setie.
'It first day passed monotoiously
sre conttant-l- y
Uiuquslld Unapprowhcd.
and that these taate.-.alalmost rudely. Tha
appreciating In vtlue, It Is the dic- rneagM. Night overtook her at free-JflfitKauUfMl
Alt Cswtecus ef Columbia and ltart
governor
waa
net
he
Just sixty miles from hoot
The lllrifls l'i th,
tate or wisdom to provide a new supftfd ttlsyslM Is Dm lysu wit ueeo any CohuH
by roofl frn ut tf twe
at heme, he said, in
ajHt
ply. But do not plant fmlt
It it la true that the read to perdition Ua
In had mad good pace, and set out csrly
answer to her eager Is paved with seed Intentions, while the ttavnrjs.
tested
()i account if the matt) the next warning. At noon
i
nuch plaiea
(jucatlou-- he
was way to tha ether place Is strait and nar
are a couple of hours, and puxh"l oi Hhe
dlaeasea and Inert to wli'.i h th
absent at Preenert, row, besides being a rough and thorny POPE MANUFACTURING CO.
SbJil. tbt Uould la planu'd uuiy i' came aow upon the very gloon, e. p'vt
and would not - at pst, It does not require much skill In Factories and Gcnrnl Oflkcs. Hartford, Coan.
where they "an have constant supeote- - of the way. The road lay tfcrougr vast
home until trn that guuaalug to predict which path the Id
atx
forest,
with
ot
here
too and good cultivation,
tracts
ttrsnch Btefts sad Aetstelts in alsMit every
city and town. It Celymeias ars net pfopstly
Perhaps cj ilrs will v ied.
c. Piling
9
a httt In a clearing, to sn
In your vtetaUt Ut u mw.
(CPtusalsd
Is biiidylr.
A l.i vtb ion. Me
not until mornin
band or civilisation i.ti iu ' iimi
li
;
u
l
nothing more serious than
li!
Id
: We
Morphine llsblt Cur tut lu e
turned u Uf isnlihed from t e uri.tjjif .i'i
It tse roads were bad
t
'
I i''
!.!'. omt people consider a Joko,
bRry.s'fH'Ht.ssnitif,;
i an slow lu tit g ;tt r.
hit wlff at liu.iu ?"
seemed sc if Jm . i.i.
ns

Sarsaparilla

IT

H1K
a.bJ

n

3ka

Many marvel how a worm gota at
!' nt ii u apple when the outside Is
unpi.i....l The larva or egg, la deposited In the bloiisom, and Is developed
foolishness la
In the milt. "Thus
bound up In the heart of a child," and
tbe germ develops with Ita growth.
Uotv riirefiil parents should be aa to the
Influences alighting upon their cbaldren
In the Imi. I or being A young wolf Is
as a kltieii, only waiting to
aa IniKM.-n- t
be old enough to bite The true nur-

Instinct,
by admonition and discipline
and
nato Kupplant It with the lamb-lik- e
ture. lMHtlny swings with the cradle.
Tbe dew of the morning Is parental to
the rainbow of the evening.

ture recnpnlsea the vulpine

It was stated In Philadelphia shipping circles this week that the o aerators of th Hlberlan railroad, mow In
eourse of construction from tho Ulack
nag across to Vladlvostock, had placed
M targe order In Philadelphia
for locomotives, and that tbe British wkaleback
Maamshlp Turret Hall bad boas chartered to land tba Irst cargo there In
J'ebrusf y. The Siberian railroad, when
completed, will be one of tbe ISHgeot lit
tntlttenre; IU track will sxUHd soross
?,M0 miles of territory. Tbe ootttirttc- II a of this road will have tha eftoet of
opoeing up that part of tbs country.
ah4 will render oooalble. at a com para
tlvoly small espeaae. the shipment of
taalfrlal aad products from the Paclne
to Ue Ulfcck sea distrUU.
t lew of tbe fact that the con
eaaipilon or tbe nameless llttlo abominations that sic smoked In lieu of
plpo and cigars Is several billions
It Is hardl) a surprise to learn
that the largest
treat
planter In tbe world haa railed.

lg

U anything Is to be saved In the)
Christian prui lines misruled by Tur-lt- r
11 la
ildMitly itunsla tliat must do
the v.! is KnKlatx) nill not, atil the
IS rumored
Dili'
iv(ia alii ' t boItpirmtttsd
to
will soin
tts. ):

ask amove.
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BOASTED WILLIAM

II.
On

THE

MAN WHO IS URAVINO THE

KAisyrvs

fury.

Ilrlial, Leader of I tie gorlnt I)no-em- it
In th
Herman tleltilidairi llai
No the for Ilmplro or Hitiparor

Jlrrr

Threatened llarolutlon.

ij

wp- -

AU- HHDINAND
tlol.nl Ml,nid
flereo attack In tlio
Oormnn parliament

upon Hmporor William .'I. on tlio occasion of tho debute
rotating to tho curof
tho
tailment

right

of (reo osiiom-bing- o
litis enmed
commomttoh

mo

tion In Germany, ahnrea the leadership
party In that
of the
Tho
aountry with Hcrr Llebknecht.
latter In considered tho moro ncndomlc,
o
hut Ilohol In ovory sanso n
man undoubtedly has moro forco with
the. masses, lie wan born Fob. 22. 1810,
n
Jn ColoKno, and rceolvod his early
In n village school near that city,
hater on he nttonded grammar school
In Wotxlnr, and In I860 ho removed to
I.olpsla, whoro ho ostnhllshcd his own
.business, that of wood-tumnnd sarv
or. In ISC I. Two yenra prior to thot
date ho had joined In tho worklnRtnon'a
movomont In Germany, nnd soon bo
came ono of tho most nggresslvo loaders
In that onuse.
From 160S to 1800. whon
ho removed to llcilln, Uobol was provident of the Worklngmcn's Educational
blub In Lolpslc and member of tho per
Jnnnont oxccutlvo commlttco of tho Gor- In
Wnrkjngmon's association.
Jinn ho boeamo Identified with tho editorial managomont of tho Volkstaat, a
socialistic paper In Lolpslc. nnd continued this connection until ho bo on mo
ono of tho managers of tho Vorwaerts,
tho lending Oormnn socialistic dally,
published In Horlln. Ho was elected to
the North German pnrllamont In 1S07
and to tho Oormnn pnrllnmont in 1871.
J n the election at Juno, 1803, ho wax
oVcUuretcd In two districts, choosing
tho mandate from tho Strnsburg disFrom tho boglnnlug of llobcl's
trict.
parliamentary career dntos his uncompromising nttltudo ngalnst all monarchical Institutions, llebol seems to Ira
In tho dark nbout tho policy of his own
party, for whon ho wns nskod In February, 1893. during n soselon of parliament, what sort of thing ho thought tho
socialistic slnto should bo ho remained
lo

solf-mnd-

D. D. HENDERSON.
of Ike Itepabltran I.eailtri

ARANSAS PASS' MOTTO DRINK MAKES MURDER

IT

the

I.IVIh C'onerrM.

'HRFtB

Congressman David Dremner Hen
dorson was born at Old Deer, Scotland,
Mnreh 14, 18(0. Ho Is now serving Mi
fifth term In tho house, nnd during tho
last congress was tho stnlor Hepublloan
on
the committee on appropria
tions.
When ho was 0 years
of ago, his family onmo to this country
nnd settled In Illinois. Three years
later they romovott to Iowa, where
David ittondod tho common sehrols,
thus obtained n rudimentary cduon-(ton- ,
whtoh wns subsequently supplemented by a courso In tho Upper Iowa
university. In 1881 ho enlisted In tho
Twelfth regiment, Iowa Infantry, and
wns oloetcd first lleutonant of Company
C. Ho served with tho command until
he lost his leg In battlo, when ho war
dlsehnrgod Fob. 10, 1803. In Mny tf
tho samo yonr ho was nppolntod coo
mlsslonor of tho board of enrollment
tho third district. In June. 1801, he ru
entered tho army ns colonel of Jh(
Forty-sixt- h
regiment, lown volunteers.
nnd served until tho close of the war.
Ho wns collector of Internal rovenuo

--

l

Vat; Trtm.

for tho third district of Iowa from
Novombor, 18GG, until Juno. 1809, whon
he roslgnod and began tho practfeo of
law, and was nppolntod nsslstant unit
ed Stntos district nttornoy for the north
ern division of Iowa, which oftleo ho ro
signed In 1871. Ho wns elected to tho
Forty-nint-

Flfty-nrs- t.

Flfty-soeon-

nnd Fifty-fourt- h
publican.

d.

h.

Fiftieth.
Fifty-thir- d

congresses as n

Ito- -

DEHIND THE THRONE.
Tho

Ititnl Itnfer of Alt llm ltiiln
1'rlett of Ilia Ortwk Cliurrli.

ti

Constantino Pobodonostsoff, obu-pr- o
curor of tho most holy synod nnd tho
power behind tho throne which shnpos
tho destinies of tho Husslnn cmplro, Is
the son nl n university professor nnd
was born In 1827. His youth and onrly
manhood wero spent In tho ntmosphcro
of loglo nnd cnuslslry, hnd his boyish
diversion wns n tireless soared for tho
bond botweon promise nnd conclusion
Later ho received nn nducntlon In Inw
nnd universal sclonco, nnd on grndu
allon obtained n position In tho department of tho sonnto nt Moscow, and lie
tbtnlnod permission to deliver leeturoa
nt the university on civil Inw. Those
locturos wore subsequently embodied
In "A Courso of Civil Law," published
In tho next three yoars. The translation of Mr. Gladstone's "Dulgarlnn
Honors" nnd "Tho Question of the
Hast." of "Tho Imitation of Christ." by
Thomas
nnd of Theerslt's
"Christian Principles of Family Life,"
completed his literary labors. Through
tho good oflL'ns of the grand duchoss
HBltlt IIKIH5L.
Helena Pnvlovna, M. Pobodnnostseff
(German Soclnllst.)
wns appointed tutor to tho then heir np
silent despite repoatod taunts. Jlelwl parent, Nlrholas AlexnudrovUck, and
Is nt present treasurer of tho soolcllst to his brother, tho former csar. Alox
liarty In Oormany, to whloh ollloe ho nndor formed n strong liking for him on
was oloctod In 1802.
During tho reor- account of his
system of
ganization of tho party In 1800, Hebcl
ndvooatod pnrllnmontnrlanlsm ns the
chlsf means of agitation, but In this ho
was opposod by tho extremists of the
party.
He served ns delegnto to tho
International soclnllst congresses In
'
.ch, ISsM,
Paris. 1SS0; llru- iirossnt year.
find Ilrealnr
hhIoii ho mndo his faOn tht latin
mous spoech, In which ho said that socialism would finally crush Imperial-Ism- ,
far which ho has Just been sentenced to six months' Imprisonment.
In 1872 Hebe! and Llebknecht together
were tried on n charge of attempted
high treason against the German empire and the kingdom of Saxony. ISsch
was sentenced to two years' Imprisonment, which they served, and llobel bad
to serve an additional nine months for
less majeste. Ilebel Is the author of a
number of books on socialism, chief
M. POnMDONOSTSBFP.
among them "Woman and Socialism,"
-(Huselan Statesman.
1808. six editions; Christianity and So
clallam." 1882, nineteen odltlons, and religion and polity and been use he had
"Our Alms." 1881, six millions. He has a randy answer for every question. The
on several occasions come out unoqiilv crown prince died In 1881 and the grand
oenlly In favor of tho Paris eommune duke beeauie heir to the throne. In
and the international 1st.
I860 he Invited his Instructor to
two yoars laager about his person, had him appointed member of the
Until' Old Home.
Within a short time the old home at imperial council, and In 1880 platod
Jefferson Davis In lllshmend, Va., will Llm In his present position.
be thrown open to the nubile as a Can
federate museum. "The while house
To Coliinlm IlimUiiiula.
of the Confederacy," aa It has been
A. Whitman, the octoroon
Albert
oallml, has been the property of the
poet nnd evangelist, Is tho author of
elty for many years, and has recently 11
scheme to colonise Guatemala with
Ihkhi used as a school house. A room In
and octoroons, and in esquadroons
tlio hause will ho assigned to each of tablish an Independent government. Ii
til itHtM that seewled for a oollectlon has been the dream of Whitman's life
of relies, and the first response Is from
a nation which shall be eetti-lusGfrcla, which sends the cape, gaunt lo faund
exclusively of tho quadroons anil
lets and sword of General Lee emend
octoroons of the United States, wham he
ether things.
denominates the "new rase."

t
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ton-fol-

hind-heart-

"Not ItiimiHh,"

that enough"

11

butcher naked

n woman customer one inurnluv whllo
weltfhlnif her iiiohI. "No," tho woman
unawered, "It Is not enough, but It Is
nil I euu afford."
WIhiI Nmt?

1'mnk Delloonf Crlttotulen count),
Ky.. gave hU sweetheart it
ol
vggnugg, itml lie I Iwing iinwovutod
'"ir girhig lUiuor to u minor.
ilmililo Vollrollon.

.

'llm iHwtttge stamp oollootlun of
Count TriiiioU. Inhi'rltod from his
fatlior, sou! tliu other duv for Ifto.lNW
fnuit'H. It eoninlmxl a Moldovlnn etomji,
vnluod nl IHWI franca, two onrly etnmpa
of U10 raunion, valued Ht ftooo francs
,
nn-'- l
atump of Tueonnf ,
n
intod nt 800 frHiu-x- .
m

nt-h-

(loillill

H011111

'(irnnnv Job" la a negro woman,
dlacovurod hi Chloniro, who elalma to
lie UK) ymn obi, hut It ..uponr doubtful, us siio does no elnim o hare sooh
(loorge 'nsliington.
4.

ln

A l4turliin
Koine,
No other painter has n home of such

Clara of tlouila I'Uiitt.
Keep them In the sun. Keep them
as Alma Tndetna,
Perhaps lu moat remarkable feature .is far from gas and furnaee drat at
Is the wall, which la paneled --rlUi tall, passible. Keep them wet, warm mid
ilean. Keep aoap out of the water
slim plsturos. each of them by differ
ent Winter, heighten, lleughtMi. Bar Keep ft brush or carpet rag to waoii
lent, Caldercn ami a full soore of the them. Keep the sell loose. Never pull
artist's friends have centrl'iutei to this iff a leaf: the plant may blood to death
remarkable embellishment. Another Clip the withered tip of palms.
feature Is the oak and Ivory piano, on
the lid of wkioh. inside, are Inscribed
Htnglitricil for Tlialr Ivory
by their own hands the names tr the
For their Ivory alone, st least TS.KM
.most celebrated xlng-vare annually slaughters 1b
nod musliUbi eMphants
a
tu Europe.
ji.xnca.

tirtutle luxurious,!

l

Tii,

s

An Kyoto

man who was looking for
vlaltod nil the clthw of K aft
no
ami watehad tho otilldroti us they
out of sohool. He concluded that 10
Atchison ehlhlmn were tho lwot droad
nnd moot proajwroiu looking, and wld
loeaU) there.
A

tt

1

tlrt

Vory tllil,

l'lrt.

Wbou paoplo got old oHOHgh to rasl
tso that tholr singing ami inhuo play-In- g
Is a bore In wnloty, thoy ura up
longor Invltod out lo display their good
resolution to quit.
Hevviitrrii anil it Half Ouliimai.
Ah ohtwrvor remark thot It dow not
soohi U) Imi4jr nit omtrgorHtod ostlmnta
of tho lui)orhimo or the activity of tho
dovll thnt ho should ho jjtvuu ooveutoou
awl u half eolumna In the last Install-woof the Dr. Murray's Now Kiigltah
nt

It it-- i ialnly does not.
that the duvll la nt the hotlmii

Dh'tionury.
lnif

sUto-mo-

nt

woll- -

d.

rloquonco.
In support

of tho Ungllsh doctor's
theory many Instnncos have been cited
from tho pollco re"cords and tho "fnmlly
histories" of murderers hnvo been
alosely examined. Tho rosult is a power- till argument for temporniieo.
in sev- o
cases out of n hundred It has
con found that men who have com- or
iltted nn apparently uncalled-fo- r
linprovoked murder hnvo beon (pilot
cltlzona In their sober
Jtnd
inomutits, but had beon drinking to
just beforo committing the crlmo.
In tho other casos tho crimes could lw
ttrlbutod to Homo sot motive. Tho motive which largely predominated wns
jobbory.
An nnnlysls of tho cases In which
Jrunltonness lias preceded tho commls-lio-n
of murder seems to show Hint u
rxcesslvo use of liquor produce, a con- lltlon of nervous tensity. The drinker,
)o matter what his previous nnd normal
;omporamont may hnv.o boon, suddenly
(rows excessively Irritable. Ho Is an-3od to tho pitch of dosporntlou by
trivial enusos.
In nn Insignificant remark ho detects
in Insult. The playful banter of n companion Is Interpreted ns sortous hostility. A friendly slap on t.-- : back la
warded ns n challenging blow. The
Villained mind, lllid the law, has no
room for trlllee. Itrorythlng Is magnified. A slowness to obey on the part of
one who Is accustomed to obey Is construct as 11 defiance of authority. A
wordy altercation Is Instantly transformed Into a pitched battle, In which
deadly weapons are employed, abso
lutely regardless of consequence!.
In fnct. the drinker Kiya no heed
whatever to the probable results of bis
violent acts. Wlmtever the fancied
causa of his sudden wrath may be, It
turns him Into a frenzied beast.
White under this fearful Inlluenee he
has boon known to kick his wife In the
breast nnd stomach until site dies (a by
no means Infraqqent easel! to beat his
taother to death, cut the throats of his
children, t gouge oat the eyas of a
companion. Such acta do not constitute
murder In tho sense that murdsr Is a
crlmo involving premeditation. It Is no
doubt truo that in ory many Instances
of tho sort tho unfortunate person had
no Idea whntover of committing a murder two minutes bofaro the violent not
wns accomplished.
nty-flv-

woll-bohnv-

ox-:o-

Complain!

Known

and half of tho
of all tho
tory made In this world.

his-

Moat of tho "emeralds" girls wear
look in. mm I Ik. u pltw of ghwe from a
beer bottli.'.

In

I'liytlrlant ai Irfiromnlor AtnU
Front the New York Sun: If Frenchmen are as subject as other folka to
nervouo hallucinations touching tho
symptoms of disease there is likely to
be a widespread alarm In France aa to
loeometer ataxia. Dr. Geneelln has
publlahMl In the Journal de In Haute an
account of the symptoms forerunning
and accompanying that disease, and hie
article has found It way Into peimhtr
lay publications. Dr. Geneelln sets
ilown flvo lending symptoms of the dis
ease In its early stages, nnd Intimates
that where three of them are woll defined tho patient Is almost certainly on
the odfc of the disease. Ono symptom
Is the Inability of the person affected
to
Una and erect with his eyos
closoc
Another Is the symptom of the
stairs, so oalted from the fact that
the patient Is In constant foar of falling
as he descends a stairway. The third
symptom Is found In the way the patient trusses his legs. He lifts the leg
In this act much higher than Is necessary to clear the knee of the other leg.
and the toes describe In nir nn arc of n
large circle. The fourth symptom Is
the confused and hesitating manner in
which the patient moves when sudden
ty commanded to rise nnd walk, and
tho painful effort he makes to keep his
equilibrium when suddenly ordered to
halt In his march. In the first ease under this symptom tho patient seems
uncertain of his equilibrium. In the
second, under the samo symptoms, ho
tends, whon suddenly hatted, to loon
far forward, or, with n view lo counteracting this tendency, to lean back nt n
perilous angle. Tho fifth ayraptom Is
the Inability of the patient to stand
firm and erect upon ono foot, nt first
with his eyes open, then with his eyes
closed. A man In normal health oon
ordinarily presorvo his equilibrium
upon one foot with his eyos open, but
It takes some practice to onnble him to
stand still upon ono foot with his oyos
colsed. The eyes are an Important adjunct In preserving one's equilibrium,
whether In walking or In stnudliig. In
the case of a person strlekou with loco,
motor ataxia It Is dlfllcutt to mnlutnln
enulllbrlum upon one foot with tho
oyos open, nnd Impossible to maintain
It for a single Instant with tho oyen
closed. All these symptoms are to bo
noted with tho fact In mind that persons
lu good heslth are likely to bo nervous
ly ff o tod hy the kuowlo.lRo ol tne ex
nerlments with tho view to discovering
audi ivmutoms are In progress. It Is
also Important to remember that a per- aon nf taund health, but unused to
smooth lloors. descending nn linear- peted stalrwny of pollshod hard wood,
In likely to be seized witit n rosr oi sup
ping, ami Instinctively stiffens tho nn
hies ns one does In walking on lee.
steep stalrwny, too, Is nlarmlng to old
persons or to nervous persons when
they make the descent.
at-w- d

ilwv Ny that tho reason ProotdHt
Kraemr did not hare lr. itmsneon
summarily shot
that roars ago tho

doctor went to n good deal of Wvu'bhi
to serve the iwoeMont In a mtMiraJ m- paolty.
One

A

Him inn on Tlirui.

All the sweet ytmiiK w,IN In lnr- onwnrth, Knu eoewty who an' immi
nent of tho luwn tennis dull. hnv boon
sued for $18.80 hy a vulgnr man who
wnitto his money for fencittsr in ilir
tonnlH eroumls.
'Hie glrla nn tnlhhm
ol giving oystor stipiiors to ralm the
money.

tloiiiniirn of llm U'nr.

A little romance of tho war wna aprounded out nt Harlan
propriately
Court House. Ky., a tow days ago. In
188 J a fluo young fellow of 17, named
Jease Maker, a Confederate, was wound-e- d,
In a skirmish near that place, and
was left by his command at a mountain
rabln owned by John Calleen, a bushwhacker, who was helping the Yankees.
John and his wife wero ahoeat. ana
daughter, Fannie,
only his
was at home. She rared for the wounded boy, nursed him through a three
month's sickness, and fall lu love with
Hut linker
him during that lime.
went away, forgot Fannie, nnd at the
4lpae of the war married another i;Irl.
His wife died. A little while ago he
moved to Harlan county, whete he discovered tils benefactress, Fannie, nnd
found she waa a widow. A few days
ago they were married.

TliHNimn nml lltltmindi.

Thurman and IMmiindH wero the
great lawyers of tho senate during
tlelr soitie in that body, but there
waa a marked difference In their characteristics. As one of their associate
en the Judiciary oommltteo observed:
"Hdmtutda can plek to pieces n bill, n
charter or a proposition, but Thurman
can amend It ao as to remove Ita ovlls
Tnrnnl tho TtttitM.
aud give vitality and usefulneaa to what
Tho tables were turned lu a surpriswas before notions and Injurious." That
ing maimer on an exultant crook by a Is to say, the latur had tho constructsmart Yankee deputy sheriff In York ive ability lu wbleh the former waa not
county, Maine, last week. The deputy so well equipped.
was after the crook and onmo up with
htm jutt across the border In New
ALCOHOLIC! WITIOISMS.
Hampshire. The croak was safe from
the deputy's warrant there, Jiut In orThe man who hits the bottle' may
der to bo safer he boarded a train for
the bottle to hit him.
was
state.
Thnt
bis
of
the
the Interior
men won't drAik a drop, while,
Some
mistake. The deputy boarded the same on
hand, some won't drop a
other
the
train and took a seat near the crook. drink.
At a point a fow miles ahead the railTho man who drinks whisky runs tba
way traek ran aeroaa a corner of York
of cultivating a sort of
risk
Maine.
know
this,
deputy
The
county,
voire.
but the crook didn't. When the Hue
With regard to Vi Increased use of
was creased tho deputy pulled the bell
rope, stepped the train, dragged the strong liquors rn cool weather, the thererook out of his seat, put him off the mometer mar he said to start It by itrst
taking a drop.
train and arrested him.
Manchester Young Teplnglon la a
bard drinker, Isn't he? Illrmliigbam
NaniMt liy I Mr rt Tut lor,
Net at all. Ha drinks mere easily than
Vtoani Otalr, In Montgomery county, any otlur man 1 know.
IHjMylvaHta. was naaied by Ihiyard
"What inakos your husband so sober
Taylor dsVttHt the course of a spring
aald Mrs. Kllduff, who waa
astoeu-tinTaylor's
1847.
t
ramble la
to
herself agreeable, to
trying!
make
Melon
I
with the plaoe should bo su
"My husband, madam."
Mrs. Cumso.
to it oUe a desire to spoil the name as replied Mrs. Cumso severely, "doesn't
ho spelled It. The railroad company
Jmfgo.
iqialU It "Mount Claire," which spoiling drink."
De Tnttfl.no "Drank again, oh! Pel
origin Ur moat have beon a blind kuom
by aawoWdr who, perhaps, thought thnt shamel You duwaluto wretch, I bliwt
It was near ouotigh for you." Old Soak "You (hie) blusl
It wfton't eon-eaf me! Ilatah! Your face Ish so red wit
to peso,
rum. blush wottld'n' shew through It.'
iiMily to til.
Doctor "From now on you may let
o were of Mount Vernon, your husband have n glass of beer every
MIslHtot
and day -- you understand?"
N. Y bos ordered a grtnooton
Wife "Yes,
made other pretHumUee for the uriai doctor, just one glass a day." Doetor (a
at himself and wife. A monument deal week later) "Mew, I heps you hav
er has the stone In readlnoos. Power kept strictly to that one glass per day
says: "I am wmterlably ultuated and that I Allowed your husband to inks."
now, si th.u sorted of my lite. I have Wife' .Most Htcldedly. doctor --only to
concluded to gt tlyi gravaatono and l four weeks la advance with bis a.
uube arrangement for the future life " lowat.ee."
ax-po- et

4r

t.

--

Vrrt

Mary Kthni Imp Iim written a poem.
'Hie first verse rtina aa follow
"II
word I glvmi then to x nk. HoeaU
thou, though men rafuaolohenr: I father than sttonoo with thr onward wak,
Cry out n ItfslliiM to void air."

11

sorn-husk-I-

ch-tlo-

Hdjiio

n

of

known physician of
Llvernool.
that
murder would lie
reduced by one-ha- lt
If the evil of
drinking to oxcosi
oould bo stampml
out. Many mon, ho
says, who commit
this fearful crime nro peaceable enough
In their rational momenta, but seem
to undergo n perversion of nature as
soon ns tholr minds are confused and
oxelted hy liquor.
The testimony of all physicians who
have made n careful study of tho oft eels
of drinking on tho brain goes to show
that liquor doos not, ns so often erroneously stnted, "bring out n man's
true nature." Tho doctrlno of "In vino
vorllna" Is not sound. Home men, It Is
true, only oxclto tholr natural propensities hy over Indulgence.
A naturally garrulous man will often
io so noted upon by the drink that his
He
rtarruousno In Incrensod
will talk until ho Is absolutely powor-cs- s
to spoak further. A man of solemn
temperament will usually bo moved to
ionrs. A man of bellgeront tomlonclen
will dofy tho world to mortal combat
ivhnn In his cups. A man of pootle fancies will rival Milton In his Imaginative

Conductor Did I get your fnrof Pn
songsr I guess eoj I didn't stio you
ring It up for tho company. Itoxbury
unzetlo.
Ferry What luok did you have fishing? Hargrcaves flot a bigger load
than I could enrry horns. "Of llsht"
Cincinnati Rnqulrer.
'Help! Help!" cried tho man who
wns being robbed.
"Calm yoursolf."
sold tho high woman; I don't need toy
ruwlstnnoo." Town Topics.
Johnny Papa, what does It monn
whon thoy say n man Is 'his own worst
onomy?' Papa It genornlly moans that
ho drinks llkn n llsh.Puck.
"Ho didn't have the sand to propose,
did ho. Ilessla?" "Vosj hut she rejected him. 8I10 said that whllo ho had
tho sand to propose ho didn't hnvo tho
rocks to marry." Harper's Magazine.
Lawyer Hnvo you formod any opinion on thlii on bo?
Juryman No, sir.
"Do you think nftor tho evidence 011
both sides Is nil In you would bo nblo
to form any opinion?"
"No, sir."
"You'll do."-N- ow
York Weekly.
A month nfter the elopement. She
I got n lottor from papa tonlny snylng
that ho had made his will. He-- Do
we como In nnywhore? She Not
but ho has left nil his money
to nn asylum for Idiots. Indlnnapolla
Journal.
Ada -- How can you bo so Inslncero?
You said you were sorry you were nut
when ho called. Ida No; I said I was
sorry he called when I was out. Adn
Woll? Ida He Is likely to eali so 1111
time whon I nm In. New York Herald.
"Do you think It hurts the poor orator to be put In the atew?" asked the
girl. "It seems gruel."
"Yob," replied her osoort; "It doe seem
cruel. There's nothing moro terrible,
you know, than solitary confinement."
Washington Star.
Is

Is

NO LAND

no more beautiful harbor
Thero
scene In America than Arnnsas rase
nnd Corpus Chrlstl Hay. Hundreds of
visitors arrive there dally. Tho (Ireon
Turtle nnd Tarpon Fishing and the
Canvas Ilaek Dusk Hunting, with tho
tropleat cllmnto mahe It the sportsman's winter pnradUo. Thousands of
nor
of rich cheap land contiguous nro
attracting northern agriculturalists,
nnd tho people of Aransas Pass nro exuberant with fi long looked for prosper
ity. Tho onglneers In charge of tho
harbor unqualifiedly prmllet thlrty-llv- r
feet of water, with the completion of the
rapidly progressing harbor work.
On the occasion of tho Homo Keek
ers' oxourslon Feb. 11th, the first Oreen
Turtle Dnrliocue in the history of the
world will be given to the excursionists.
TtMloa from 400 to COO pounds' weight
v uuuiuor 01 yiiiii- nru ouuKiu muru.
nlile lots will bo given to excursionists.
The program Includos three dnys of
huntsmen's sports and Jollification. All
railroads aro making n low rate to
this oxourslon and Aransas Pass In- lte everybody to celebrate wlih her.
If you want to see tho richest, cheap- ost, most beautiful lands, of It you wish
to enjoy a fow days of roynl sport llsh
Ing nnd hunting tako tho excursion on
lltlt of Fobrunry. You will see whoro
will bo built ono of tho groat oltleo of
America,
HUMOriOUO."

D. II. HICNDKIIBON.

h.

MUnDEftS BY DnUNKAftDB ARE
ALWAYS UNPflBM UDITATED.

Tli flrnt llniihlns llomn of AlMnnitrt Mrnlnt
atalrt I) no in Mijitor" T!ln Mlml
llrowh A Soot of lUllliiiMri, Mil.. It
It IMillr liintnvil nnd OHlfiU In
Kpinllii2 lliinilrcit ill TliiiumniU of
Acn tVnroit Intnlt lir Vloltnco
lliitttm on Itis Harbor nt Aruium
A l'lij-rnii'a Opinion.

odu-cntlo-

Forty-eight-

rnlBrr of lha

SHALL.

EVERYBODY
MAKE MONEY."

rtia Itmann u ny.

PECULIAR NERVOUS AFFIOTION,

i

In

A l.oiTilmtii Tlilrf.
Some ntsonl hits stolon the lirunsn
jdutu off tho tomb of Pitwldout MoHroo,
in Hollywood romottiry, Hlehmoml. Vn.
u wns nono some time rum, but wni
only intssod tho other day.

Ilr'n

An

lliri-itlHi-

(iororuor liwtidos, of Muryhtml,
sn'st "I would not hm tho imiiimnco

of this ollloe to mlvuure my own per- soiml ninldtloiis, or those of any other
niun lu tho Htutc."
TliHl'a iilRlH.
1m mndo houoat hr nn
net nf ooitgrosoi hut many men iiuvh
Imwu made dlihonoat hy m u of

man cannot

A

ami-gros- s.

Tlio WlrkntiMit Hare.
Port Said, tho terminus of the Suos
canal, enjoys tho I'oputiitlou of heliiji
the wioumiust pinuu in tlio world,
livery form of vlco llourlilioa thero.

HOUSEHOLD

PARAGRAPHS.

Ten eggs equal one pound.
Sixteen drams equal one ourtao.
Slxtocn ounces equal one pound.
,Ono pint of liquid cqunls one pound.
Four cupfuls of flour equal ono pound.
Two gills of liquid equal ono-hnpint.
Ono kitchen cupful equals
pint.
Ono quart of sifted flour equals one
pound.
Three cupfuls of cornmoal equal on
pound.
Ono cupful of huttor equals ono-lmpound.
Ono pint of chopped suet equals out
lf

ono-lm-

lf

lf

pound.
Ono tnblospoonful of buttrr equnli
ono ounce.
Ono tablespoonful of liquid oqunlr
ono-hnounce.
One tnblespoouful of flour equals
f
ounce.
Ono pint of granulated sugar oqunlr
ono pound.
Two cupfuls of granulated tugat
lf

ono-hnl-

equal one pound.
Ono pint of brown sugar opunht thirteen ounces.
Four tablespoanfuls of liquid equal
one-ha- lf
gill.
One and one-ha- lf
pints of oornmeol
equal one pound.
Four tosspoonfuls of liquid equal oni
tablespoon'"'.
A

Fathers Despair,
of

A Hail .UHIet Ion

n

1'onr VoniV Olil

t'lillil.

From the Cltlsons' Journal, Atlanta,
Texas.
Tuemlay morning, Aug. IS. the editor
of the Journal. In company with a. W.
Taylor, the stableman of linden. Toxin,
drove out sevn mll northwest of Lin-ds- n
to tho reildonn of Mr. John Mtll'r.
We were reoelvad end well eiitorlHlned
d
by Mr. nnd Mrs. MIM-- r.
Their ami,
J. Mi!!r, ut nbout fuiir y am old,
became pal and weak and nothing
seemed to do I1I111 nny good. He coij
lliiuvd In th Im condition until he wmh
about twvo years o''l. at tlr
"ja'lng
loi much for nn ur tvu nienlu ,.nd thrR
eating but little for w?ci: afi TWHnl.
At 13 years cf sgo bis feet andlig. began
10 swell, nnd develop Into what his physicians said wna a had case of dropsy.
Mr. .Miller had two good physiclano
to treat htm; first Dr. A. J. oilvor. of
Linden, and thsn Dr. J. P. Mills, of
Texas. They both, nfti-- r maktiiK
a trial. gao up tin
Thvy could
not benefit tba pntlalit.
Mr. Millar tlien tried n number of
patent medlcliics, wlthmii any good
t inooh tnitny and his
lie had
eon liufnrd apiieared to havr tin blood,
no appotlt, and was
wenk thot he
could not walk a hundred yard withroot.
to
stopping
Mr.
out
Miller had
given up In despair when our day a
neighbor. Rev. S. 0. Ken la, who lives
near Linden, ndvlecd him to try Pink
Du-for-

'.

(!

t,

lis
Mr. Mlllr aald he had no lmp, and
did not wnnt to mak the trial, but his
t
neighbor Inalatrd. Tho
itueolloit
was Where rnuld he jet tha pill. II
went to Ji'ireraon and found that J. F.
Crw, a druaiil:, had th.'tn. Mr. Crow
waa an old nthlHr and friend and
ieraudei him to alve tho pill a thorough trial, iiromlalng that If be would
take three twxe and llufonl
no henefli (rnm them he wuuld ehargu
nothing. Mr. Miller took three l.oxea of
Pink Pttla home Willi lilm, and aay before Duford had taken one box there
waa a wonderful Improvement. This
waa about dglitw.n mint ha ago. Tit-dHufoid Miller la n stout, hearty
young man about nineteen years old.
We met several of Ids schoolmates at
Linden who Hint there 1ms been a wonderful change In lluford Miller. He Is
well known by the eopla of Linden.
His mother, Mr. Millar, was also
afflicted with dropsy about seven years,
suffering much In the spring of the year.
11

to-x-

rtlvel

ay

After seeing that Pink Pills were benefiting her son she concluded to try them
for herself. This waa about a year ago.
and slie remarked thai If It had not
been for Pink Pill she did not know
what would have become of her. 8I10
had no aymptmtts of droitay the pnt
spring. Klie aald too much can not bu
said lu praise of pink 1111.
Mr. Miller referred us lo J. F. Stove-al- l.
the dtugatat In Unden: lib. Frar-ste- r.
merohant. and many others who
are well nroilnttl with his faintly
and know the raot.
Dr. William
Pink Pills contain all
th elements neeeeaary to nlve itaw Itfo
to
th blood and restore
and rlehnees
aUatlfcred Hrr.ea. They are for sale by
all druagtst. or may be bad by mail
from Dr. William' Medicine Company.
Schenectady. N. Y , for Me- - ptr box, or
six Unit for I1.C9.
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sAles thst the rsllroso Is unshleg up
lowerds the Msl l'sls, whrrv the company ititeiitts sturilng a j rk riblrtt
tosnriply thu Ainsrirati srmles with
meit to tight Knitlund with, Us wsi
e.reolatlng s p.tltlou thst he Intends
presenting to the aanlisry tiontd sikliig
for the Apnntotmenl of hide liispeetnr
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wen as Oovernor MeKleley, who U mi n- pltntit for the fllHee ot prli)rMl, mi the
ItepotillMU aide, was olinlleiiged to Intel
Mr, llrysU in a dvtmte on theminey nueeHint hss nut
tlnn, bat he refatl to do
to this dsy openly stated hi pMltlon on
thflt ttlijiat to the (teopte wlioto alfrsge
(lias showing oouoluiltely Hint
ho oxpt-eu- ,
he feAre the money nwer more nud Is
hotteiit with the tteopte lets. The money
IMI'OUTA.VT IWM.VWS CIIANCU:.
qurstlun is the pArntnuunt oue not? before
Joyce, I'rult
Co. have purohnaed
the country slid Mr. llrynti is dssttuel to
tho outlro itook of the .latf 1'rnKjjr Co.
jitoinliiestly in IhisellUmeiit nsthe
at lloewoll, and will take hmmimIou hi tlifore
people's ndvoonte ns sgnliiit the h(ltr
soon ur tho stock can bo Invoiced. Mr.
powar.
I'rult will move hie family to Itoewell mouei"
next mouth, whvro ho will roeldo. The
Ono good farmer in tho l'ocos Vnlloy
piirohntii will make no dlfToronco how like M.Shariie, Henry llowkor, of Mal
ovor with tho I'lorco & Wnlkor busi- aga; L. N. Hoag, Dr.Mitnroe.M. liwers,
ness here, which will cdiitlnno alniut I no. .Vymeyer, Mr. Ilryant, of Otis; J.
the same as ever. The members or the T. Plowman, of Ulaek IMver, or downs
Jaffa-I'rsge- r
Co. will not leave Itoswell, of others, is of more value to t his conn
but instead, will engage In n IiiwIik-try than all the hired men thecomiwny
very much needed In this valley, that ever employed. What Is wantfd is
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A ii' rtl live mom houao, eh-p- t i Ii- liuiit,
inti African
r.tng. oi.i h lmt water roiiiiirt i hi. cii
th.it
I". J. Mim
ii. Aut,
wimm ago so
KnulNh lund
kI hd by an
valliiy liiilwiF Co.
i'urn ago they

--

completely dil' hmI tinplrstes, were orK.nu kIu
Irish sokiler win n i
defested the RiikIihIi
tolonel
Alfred Aylwaiil v.i- - iioru lu Water
fonl, fotighl In Hi I'rlini'itn war and
1.- met his
In our own Civil w.n
death
by a fall from his ImiM ticsr Lanens- ter, N. II ,lu IMH.

of general brokerage and loan. The more good men who will make their
firm will not lie dissolved but will eu own work.
to collect the many thousands
denvor
I!,
M.
The Iwanl of stewards of tlio
You can hud anything you want
church mot Friday owning at tire par-- . or dollars o oiitatnudlng accounts, sell
hardware line at .1. 11. (Minium's.
the
estate
lie
real
and
make
time
short
to
urntngo fliiatiolal msttora
somige
gllUedgo
Iiniiih.
which are now aaetimlug n very
A lliilliiiiil
condition.
1)
W. PtMter uf Uniinlohnrie N. Y.,
rititov ;i.iuiiK7MN wiiiib.
!)r. King's Now
Mr. l'tirey llauriuhn, roil at J. l. sye that lie slwsys kesps
A Colorado mining oxpert, who has
Diseovnry lu the noose tnd In fnitilly lis
ntnt
J.nwrny,
MIm
Iligurinnu,
row
n
JMenriur
boon
In
vnlluy
dnya,
tho
for
stiys
foHtid the very best reetills follow
"i tlmt tho II. A. JJymoyor mlno, ovor In ilnuKlitur ot Thuuint I0wry. tliti Mln Htwnye
lu use; tlmt he would not bo without it If
O. A. Dykemnti, Urugitist,
I Im uiritiiititliitf. la. fttlli. nit rlitli
ni nnv. nenpolU ril roAt mnitnntif, woio milted In iiroournlil.
N. Y. Hys tlmt Dr. KiugV New
mnrrlnu nt tlio hoiiia ot tlio brills' Uutsklll,
thlnir ill Crinnltt Crunk.
Dltoov'ery Is uudonlitedly the Unit cough
I'rof. .lames II. Itayliill.uii ulootit lon-li- t parenU la Mlnimnpullii on TliurndNy rsmsdyithnt he lis used in his finally for
of national roputntleti, will give a otviiIii, Tliy nlll tour tlirotutli Mexlw eight years nnd H Iim never tolled to do
ttmt Is oliilinwl fur il. Why not try it
rending at the IlapttRt church Sntur-du- y In prlvsls ant nntl etllo st ColoruJo nil
Spilngs. Mr. Percy lisKtrtiiriti Inn long rmitily so lung trlnl nud testi'd. Trial
evening Toh. let. Thu
bottlen free nt ltddy Drug do. Itegulsr
Admlsalon !I5 !itii IdBUtlflkKl wtlli the 1'mo Nnllo slxe Me, mid fl. 00.
moul will begin tit
(rleml
In
linn
IiooIh of
uiiterprlM itml
(tuute. Children IB cunts.
now 'j rmrNii.
Nuw Muxieo wlio ulsli liiitt all tlio juys of
Itev. II. Kempker, Uip Cathnlle life. Mew Mvxluuii.
The I'melloul l'arnier, or Philadelprltajtsstgncd to Kddy by llhihop
phia, has the following prlxo contriItnurgndo of iNuJson, Arlx., ounm la
WltllllKO.
bution cm priming fruit txooa, and may
Miss l'alllo llnrjwr and Mr. Komp bo of Intel est to our renders, considerTuesday and will oelebrato muaa ut
Itagsdale wore married Monday at tho ing that it is from the pott or oue or
10 u. in.. Sunday.
1'reauhlng lu
llsh at 10:90. All nro oortltttlly Invited. resldunco or A; I'rult, ut noon. Hov. our most progressive and practical horTho ladles, of the guild of (trace Hanks, the pasUir of the ISapUst ticulturists whose home is near Kddy,
uhiirch have received an appeal tor aid church at Abilene, Hrformel tho core in the Feoos Valley:
I was taught in Mlohlgan(flfty years
from western Kansas, and are busy inony. The newly wetldcd couple are
gathering old uloliiea and whatever respected employees or thu mercantile ago), to run tops high no ns to get near
donations the ieple wlah to make. establishment of fierce A Walker, with team, then a long luddor was needAnything lutendod for woateru Knnsns where they Imvo held responsible post ed, climbing around in trees, bruising
tlous Tor a couple or years or more, nud breaking llmbe, moving ladder
qutferore muy lie left at Tracy ,t
Miss Harper Mug in charge of the ubftut every live minutes, falling occamillinery
ami Mr. Hags sionally, dropping
fruit, etc. , but
Hw. C. ('. Itddlngtau, preahllng elde dale one dciuirtiueul
courteous
tho
of
dry good learned what I think is a better way.
K.
or the l.
Church tuiiith, for Western
aiileamen,
the lmmediuU
Cultivate bodies or trees twenty inch'I'ex. and Moittheru New Mexico, will
of
tin
couple,
oomimnlons
the other es,
or leas, with a bmud lop. I'miec-coaaertill the plai'o or dev. SoaMloiit next
emjiloyeeti of I'lorco
Walker, there
to climb into such u tree.
Hiinrtay at thu
hrluk uhuroh, and wore present
ut tho ceremony, Mrs
S'j preach both uiorniug and evening,
hook half Inch lu diameMake
smooth
Havld Italn water, Miss Addlo l.slhuiii
hue bundle to pull high
(lev. 8eaonN went to Hope Tueuduy
nud Miss Webbof Dallas and MIhh ter. Fill lu
Ut hold 8 serlee o( meotlni. Ho will Hollle Hurper of Dallas, sister of the limbs down with. I'rtine ho as to keep
rntrn Monday or Titradny next wcok. bride. The young couple loft on the trees symmetrical and well balanced,
so that aside from fruit they are pleasA sail on thu Kdily lake, aix uiiloa afternoon train Monday for itoswell
ant to look ut. I always cut Imok
above town, w moat oujoyablo imitluio where they will imoupy posltttms with
offending branches, pluoh or clip ends
e
liretio: lu fair. Untlor the Joyce I'rult & Co., similar to those
when making too muoh growth, there
managemout
In
n
Walker's.
(,'apUlu
&
of
Klmlor,
occupied
I'leruo
h
by
getting too tender. I'sea good
ride lu hU large boat Is Ulwuy atifo.
.1. II. (Illmoro has
received tho
The boat will carry llfty pooplo, nud largest shipment of gtfods brought to heavy Jaek knife mostly, for (.high
4' if the crowd la a jolly one, more fun
limbs iiio double edged pruning saw.
thd valley this your.
Uoro two gimlet holes through the
uaii be crowded into an hour on the
handle, rlnt n rake haudlo, and screw
halaoa!
lekt than by any other
on tu it. Ho your pruning standing
Garth. It hi a wonder tlmt wit leu are
County Suiwrluteiident Fred Ny on ground. Don't use pruning shears,
lint oftener orguulml t null on the
iuej(r visited our school one day last they crush too much. Keep knife ami
i
lake theee moonlit night.
week and pronounced It the best con saw in liest nf onler. WIUi knife
.
A vnltiable .leniey cow, pureliaaelt ducted suhool In tlio ooiuity, which make a drawing upward stroke. One
from J. F. ilarey, of Um I iollea farm by speaks well for our able toucher, Mi
point, don't have any large limbs to
J U Cameroii, died Monday night. The Sylvia A. Duller, who wits auunly su cut off, but ir best out with aaw, male
,mw was detyverwl Satur-la- y
and mas perlnteinlent of York county, Kebbe lug a few strokes on under side of
taken sick the name day, and before fore eomiug to Uie valley, this is her limb ftrht cover wotiud with mud, no
Mr. Cameron hail puld for her. Mr. seeautl year tit Malaga.
Time to pruue,ieieept-inpaint lite
Jtarey allowed Cameron to oliooee
Tho 1'. I. it 1. Co. nro having Mr,
IHfnra, which should bo pruned
naother cow from the herd luatead uf Lilly, of lidity, trimming up Uie trees when sap Is ouliiisy ami all the time,
the tkMHl oue. Them (IwlrlBf good lu Uie town site this week, and they nro excepting wheii fruiting, and tlien it is
Milch cow will Hud no more reliable giving the trimmings to tiny who want one's feelings mostly. Many lluies
Hi better inait witti whom to deal titan Uiem for planting, several iwrties ure email sproitta come out In the Interior
Mr. Itarey. Though Ite exaeta a fair gathering a good many outtliigs.
ot trees; put on glove, and pull and
price ue alwayn furnUhen the very I teat
I'rof. Weaver's singing school closed plueh off rapidly. My kiss for a tree
f eows, animal which noon make up ut Lookout last Friday night It was for pleasure ami pront, ts a low broaJ
III milk any dirTeienee In price. Ilia
pronounced by all a sueeesa.
top, shading ground, standing ten fact
motto enema to be, "Mliafactlon to the
J. A. lluUuris shelling oorn at Uie from it, I uts Uw apiiearanee of a solid,
enetomer at any price."
Young farm this weak.
thick top, step to it and part tlie limbs
K. T. Hitting rsinrtied from Snnta 1'e,
Aimer Young returned to Chicago anil you are lu a room decorated with
Cripple Creek awlotlier nortliera jmluU Monday, utter a stay of u week lu the fruit, or blossoms in
Reason. Would
home last Friday, lie rujwrts Uioii-Kin- vnley, He re pur U that he found every add tlwt my trea,(of which I have live
uf Itllo men In Cripple Creek nud thing in sluipe on their farm.
thousand), are Mis same varieties
buiineas pretty well crowdsd, IIioukIi
Ijflst week Messrs. Dlshman and rnlsod North.
Mavnaku Shah fit
any kind of n atore room rente for two Hoag went down the 1 'eons to theMuti
4 hundred and fifty dollars per meulli. tone canal in search or drift post, hut
llliekleu' Amirs Sslre.
One llfty-foo- t
Mituare lot aold for 87,000 found only u few. The tenuis from the
The best Hairs In the world for Outs,
ipol onetv. While In Cripple Cruok Youii'i rnuoii wont U Screw llean and llrekei,
Bpres, Ulsers, Halt IthMm, Forer
Mr. IllUiug tried to llntl u good loou-tlo- got sumo drift timbers lc t wpak.
gorss, Tetter, Ohnped llsods, Ohllblnlus
for auotlwr braueh, but on
Mr. Kerr vifdtod our uior6rktut, Mr. Uortw, nnd nil tiklii Hrupllons. nud p04l
tUety oeres Piles or no py repair d. It
uf tho fact tlmt limulo lowitloim Dkdimaii, oue day hut week.
(s gunrsntesd to give perfset sstlifnetlon
wwe Mont of etght" he decided not to
llowkor llros. have their trees ubotit or meusy retuudMl.
ojnts per
l'tleo
make the venture. Many are building all planted.
bos. For sale by Kddy Uieg Uo.
utfltjfld the edges of Uie town expuut-inColl on J. II. (Illmore before buying
to wait far biwlmwe U oome to
There is pretty good atiUwrity to
Hardware, (juewuiware, (llasswure,
Uiem. There in no work lu Cripple Tinware, nnmltewure, ami oxtbnlnojhki prove that an evangelist, hulling from
Kddy, lias fallen from grai.
Creel, for any one
iui p nlrr. KIM KIM.
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In the late war I was a soldier In the
tnm Ika Tlk .ls ! SajilfMil.-r- t.H l"HS,
Nolle
timber Culture.
aahleWl nl alltllllll. ami lh
Slllaralaiiriilaa.r
0.
'rst AlsrylaoU Volouteers,
vsla araaM.aU.
I
S Uxi. urn. r, Miaa.ll, K. St.,
tlug my term of servioe t sunlrnsied
nut,
iiuniiii.
N.., U.la.
t ii. ati.i
seti. I
i.i.r.
shroiiie illarrhiua. Hluoe then I hnre I'lMlilalDl kalllia ae -- Uiml M llila iaSa.. ka I.
X.
soalnsl IManS tllae
uousiil
ued n great amount of inedtelue, but wllhIlaas
law aslu (Imi'-iiltiin- 'Ult
Stt. AMI. iti- I'
I'SHSSO
I'sssaAN
MkAkHet f irataastelaaai
wIihii 1 foo nil sny that wonld give ma to- S .liMMAiili ill, pen, miii Ilia 8S S'tV1,, SK4
af )t would injore tuy atomseh until
CliniaberlAiue'e ( i.lte Uholera and uhtrr- In tho l'tcos
lnnn Uwnedy was broouhl to my notlse.
VAlloy to day
I used It and will ssy It Is the only mull
I hi to hfeti,. . .1
cene that gave ins permsnsnt relief nud
l'lrtnted with trees ftom the
no bail resell
follow. I lake pleasure
lu recommending this preparation to nil
of my old oomrnrlM, who, fchlle giving
01' I.(J)I8!AA,N M
their ssrvltes to their ooiintry, nontrnoted
thu Ureatlfnl iPieOM n I did, fiuin nstlug Write to nny nf the following limned orchnrd owners,
iitiwholssome snd uumHiked fuwl, Your
biiaioniiig sump, mid nsK tliem wlint thoy think About,
fliilsey, Uregou
truly, A. K, Iliwiu.-o-,
t'ur snleliy ICddy Druu (Jo,
llmitl-rnlas-
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The Best Young Orchards

Stark Nurseries

Stark Bros' Whole Root Trees:

1IDDV, X. M. : -- MaytiArd Hlinrne, K- F. Drsnor, W. II. Wood. Itiihert M. I.nvu, 1!
ONLY 8I5.O0
II. MslteiiAtheu; Jease 'i'errill ( MAiinur Tnuslll l'nruu) 1'ml Audiirwiirlli.
TheTeiss ft l'sslne Railway Cotupntiy OTIS, N. M.: - .l.l'. ItAroy. (mnnnger Holies fnrin); 0. .1. Damorvet, t), P. tiewurd,
will this year yirnlsh loregoisry ortlslnsd
N. M.: U. .Mfiqiiwn Ursy, II. .1. l.iiUlain.
sieigymeii, dlly eredite-- miaslonorArtas riiOttl.NCK,
or others solely engsgsd In lolnlslerlal ,MAI.A(l., N. M. Dr. Oeo. m. Munro. N. V. Woaver, Mr, noon (poatmniter.)
Johnson.
duttwi, one thiiBasnd mile tlekste good UUl'lt, N. m: A.M. llnrris, ,ins. 11. wooii, Man wood, a.
on sll iMirlliins of tint f stem
A. IlieliRriUon, (leu. I. II. llllloll, w, U
ItOSWilMi, N. m.: - lion. Psrker Ksrle,
Appitentloiis for iliw ileksts should
Pleree. Mrs. II. II. Kelts. 1 so. T. Dnvls, W. II. I'nrtaA.
be made l the nearest ticket agent of the HAUKHm AN, N, m.: !', m. lirooks, Jus. A. KawIs, T. r. ( niler, II. C llarcuu, mr
ex
I
as A l'aeillo flnllway, or Address.
Henderson, II. N. Utrlnger.
Oamtun Mssusn.
t Tat. Atfeut,
tlen'l
If yon sis interested lu Irrigation, or fruit growing, send your Address to
Dsllss, Tsxns
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Humn limn nrfu Mr.

SAS. KIBBBB, Koswoll, N M.

Ooldbaom

Mmon

ot Han Lmii. Hey C d.. was trotjhled with
Us nsetl
Isms linekaiid rliuuintlsio.
li. In Halm snd
Cismbeilslus's
prompt core was .Itvcted. He says lis
has si nee sdvised ninny of hi friends to
try It snd sll wh have dose mi Imvo
of it. It Is
lines snokeu hiirhly

The

for sale by Kddy Dniu Co

Ai ii

Vrr liw I'rlee.

The fwnl Weekly New

((lAlvestiiu

Of

or

DAIIhs) Is pnbltshed TueeilsyS mil I1 rl
ilHys. Itoeh tasne eonststa of eight psu'tm

mere sre epeeiei uepsrtaisuia inr ins rnr
mere. Hie tsdle and the boy And girls
besides a world of general news matter
lllHMrated artiolu. marsst reporla etc
101 PAPERS forONU
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'I'l'KIls ..neuiialeil ttdviiitaaes to Uie furmar. fruit grower.
ntiwr, umryiiiiui,
1.0I1 of
hi lvcos Valley

itvo M'toii

aou u

woo

nome-senae- r

1
fat of lilfliavsmge rerUIHy.HUil
Tin- uuuer irrigaitoii iimtiiiees iMiitiiuruj croi of iiioanif tliogrs
mill soino of
grains, vmivUibles, hrrles and frulls " tlio
. . tuiiipnmlO
.
soue,
moss 01 me
uiaucii iruitsii
iHtim, grape, prune, uprteui, necwrme, cnerr nfiiusp, sto- - tho vhp
lev will distune for tho lire iminener with California; while ooiupo- tent authority prououuees its tipjier inirtlous In imrtteular Uie tlubat
in ine worm.
apple
tCmiriuoiis yield of stieh forage rrops as alfalfa, sorghum ami
Rgvpilan rorii muke the fet tling of ttnttli- - nnil elittip and tlw raialBg
am! fattening of hugs a very protliuhle iH'eiiuatlon.
The t'ltltlvatlou of oanalgre u tanning material of great valueIs beeouiiiig an important Industry lu the TVcom Valley, a home mar
ket rutvmg neeu arronieti tor uii tnm eau tie mown, ai a priee Ing anaiiUaiime pMitt.
of tlu lecoa Valley hun no superior In the I nltert
Htaten, heing pre entliientljr healthful ami liiulth restoring.
IaMuitn with peritUAl wttter-riglit- s
an for sale at low prices anil
1 res
on
ir ttrns.
.water supply, or uie rectia yuuey iim uu
equal in nil tliearlil region fur constancy nud reliability ; ami tM
with the superb cljiuafe, prodiiaiire soil and Uie faolltttes ulTonlnir
Uy the railway whleU eifemls Uirough tlie Valley's
IsmU.,
will eauae Uiese lands to enjoy a oonstaut.aud at tlniwi a nu
In vhIiii.
The recent completion of the l'et'os Vnller Hallway to Itoswell
will ee.tiae the more raphl setUemenl unit drveloiuneut of tlie npnjsr
portions of tlie Valley, Including the rich Fells seetkm.
'ilw
Company law reeeiiUy purelHuetl many of the older Improved farms
for
wants
Ui
now
Ure
Itoswell,
sale land
meet
of all
and Iim
about
raw land, partuuly Improved lamU.ua well as farms with lmusea.
vicinity
of
urslwinbi and fields of alfalfa and oilier crops.
In the
Hoe well several pieoes of laud Iwve lieen divided into tlve anilten
awe traeta, stillahln for orchards itml trurk fanns In poniiectloii
with suhurtwii homes.
Certain of these tnteta are belngr pkjntt'U
to orvtmnls, nnd will he cultivated uuil ettrwl for hi tlie Coinmuy
years, at the end of which period Uiey will Ho Iwnileil ortfr
CrUiethree
Write for istmnhlet fully - wrluing Uip IbjiiH
iiurolrttsers.
ami oofldlliona an widen tlieee seruntl elssses u mate are sold.
1
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Onod Ulillo.
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An Atehlson, Kan., girl who uie4
ttrl who can sing imla n grwtt
relief for hor fooling whwi hw tMly to look bright and cheerful, linn tw
lulu (A rmn hvk. that It denied girl rorno aleopy hih! tlull. m h result of
with r,.i vov. Hhi sings with a nl lulu ii n Uto every night with hot
A

steady.
M?

In bei throat, nnl hunU up ong with
a "Come Hack" rcfntie In thm. Sho
m U
prooloti Into hr ln- put
f wilcn Improve. Mflil
Itlff "ml
ic
!; of
raualo
being "imul
tl " anl Ir.tltn hor to m
r
appear In
lovo
These
entertainment.
affair, if not taken Uto anrtously, Im- U'T lntjrlnf hotter than throat

MATTK

Will lorn noror nonulrw nny
Must It always lie n fool?

tha

nroMMt

feneration of young
hut dignity of tana
character. iitd Uutt the yount'
havo lost their deferoiwe (or tHf
nil rwsultliur Ih a Tory efecHp and
men hare

am-Ou-

Cv.

sUndiml of

Unlucky in health
Hare fire emblems

Ot C pod

wo-

tm,

1I0UWIKO
His

mix

$S3uWMor

rtflUKM rixmlit

luck:
and

tSw 4,009 ,0C0 bottltt

eW

ami
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Ulkim M

j.ii

fy

.1lraetl

pro-

st

a
Jountnl 8tatw
fact that Uiu luml
In quMtlon- -a part
of

OUAKANTKIB
trow mi ran IHUrrt

rocent-l- r

rtlmirn

fit af grain
ml
Rrnwi In Kngland,
tho
hire Rtofik

fltjU.HT

ywM

Ij)nl

I.vleAttcr'R

pitttU la vnliiwl nt
an ntmnnl ranui of
"no mora thnn 7
ikllllHga nn nom tltha frm, n
tho nraaoet time."
would
Thl
ko only I1.7J nn nero. with local
taxu paid by the landlord. If this
I
anything naar a fnlr sample of
Hngllsli ranta for nvaraglng fflrmlnR.
It would mni to laavo a fnlr tnnrgln for
the renter. It would h eoniildered n
very low rent for nood land In thin part
ot Ontario; and our hMt land, well
cultivated, on nharoi, will pay the own-o- r
iiereral time that inueh.
Ono trouble with KiirIIhIi farming l
that the method are antiquated and
th oxpennea too groat. The result
ro Rood, so far aa yield I concerned
much better than the average In
but tho lobor bill I proportionally higher. While labor Is clihrap-o- r
there, the labor eoet of a buihel of
wheat, or n (on of hay, or n pound
of butter Is more In Hngland than In
thl country. Wo don't produce no
much per aero; but we produce more
probably two or three times hb much
per hand. Hero Is whore the KnglUh
farmer Ii bandl'uippcd muoh more
than In tho rent' he pays.
It
Ii n matter of regretnhat It la ao. l!ng-Hi- h
farming ahould be n very attractive biialneMw, with n reaaonable
margin of profit. It give employment
nnd mipKrt to a much larger population proportionately than ours; and n
hotter atipport to or nt least a more
dignified and moro leisurely llfo fnr
tho rarnipr hliinelf than In nny other
country. It will bo n mattor of profound regret If ho In forcod by competition to adopt tho high promure
nyitiMii of work, nnd tho low acnle of
living which la too common hcra. Dm
apparently ho mimt do that or abandon tho biiRlnctiH, at tho preaont price
of Agricultural produce
to pay Hie
prexent labor bill, atipport tho mium-ge- r,
or farmer, In hi promnt stylo
of living, and lonvo any thing nt all
for rent. Knrm and Homo.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.
WMHMaM

sible doubt. The
being facts, then
how shall wo aet our tree ao a to
beat make them
We
all set our tree here (now) leaning to
the aun nt about 1 o'clock not later.
1'P till (pill recently wo have bean sst
ting and advising setting nt half-pa1. Thla I a little too much, we think,
aa wo now find bare nnd there tree
that have boon aot nver na far sa 2
and t, and In almost every eaaa treea
tliua grown will ahow Injury, even as
far esst ns sunrise or from 8 In tho
morning. Tlisro wore n few treea in a
smalt plst I found years ago leaning,
one northwoot barked an south east, one
lennlag north harked on south, ono
leaning Miithoait barked on sotithweat;
on stood doss to th north aide of the
fence, stood upright and sound. Thla
gave rao evidence in a nutshell; nnd
since I have examined thousands of
trees and universally find the same
conditions, producing the same effort.
Bet leaning to 1 no later-a- nd
don't
you forgot It.
Kdson Onylord.
Ilrnnrl,
The most Important factors In choeso
manufacture are ths preparation and
tit of rennet; next that rennet bo of
the proper sort. Ten or twelvo yoars
ago renueta brought ns high as &0
cents apiece Today the majority of
them eslt for only ton conta apiece.
Wbnt has caused mch a doollno In
prices? llocnute home mado ronnotu,
generally far suporlor to thoso ot whloh
I nut about to treat, figuratively spooking, nr noltiR nut of dnln.
American farmers are acquiring tho
habit of using n great many Imported
rennets. They nre ospeelally used In
large factories. Thoy nre gentrally
marked "llavarlan." whether thoy
came from Ilavnrla or not, fur not all
of them came from that country nny
more than they do from tno requlslto
hind or animals. Swine, aheop and
goal furnish not a amnll number of
the cheap ronnots on tho market. Those
being often poorly packed and thon
neglected so thnt they become both
wormy and mouldy, cannot help affecting tho quality or tho chosne.
An oxporlencod cheeso-mako- r,
ot
course, may hnvo bad luck occasionally, Juit tho anmo as the farmor'a
wlfo with her btit.cr. I'uro milk and
good rennet, h'jwovsr, aro tho principal thing to oommonce with. Tho
chief dllllculty Ilea In what I tormod
nlknllno bacteria, which pomoshos tho
power to melt the easclno, and thus
deprlvos a considerable aim.vnt of tho
solids from entering Into tho composition of tho cheeeo, Albany Journal,
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The Curtis Publlshilng Company, Philadelphia
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.
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fl'roni the I'nrmoro Itevlew.)
In rending your Issue of December 11
I airurk n very Intel eitlug nrtlele on
"I'lnutliig Oieharda" slaned "William
dray." While hi nrtlclo contain
'liiLiiiy rxrellent iiolnt wlilqh I most
fr ly podorse, It conUlna one that I
would meet Mrleiialy condeuin. vl?..,
Tlx irro top hHld Incllno to the weat
'rriil Inrhee." He further elate that
'
jin Milling wind are from the weat
nnd that nearly all the orchard tree
iii
round leaning Mat Thl may be
tin. raw with him, lint In all tills groat
'
nortliwi'Kt the prrralllns
wind are
fri'tu the norilirc't and our tree tenn,
not to the ent, but to the nortbeaat I
lbni examined thousands of orchard
In WlKronaln, MlnneMtn nnd Iowa and
hnvn nlmoat Invariably found th older
trroa leaning ami growing to the northern!. Ha aaya they lean east by weat
vlndi. I cladn to have nny amnunt of
evlilrnre u our township that they loan
norihcaMt and not from the force of
wind fnim the aouthweal, Imt from tho
direct ray of tho ana. Thl I reported
In our book report of 1I7S. When everybody claimed thl: leaning wa caused
by tho Miithwset wind 1 took a bold
tnnd then and wan ronlriurod much be.
nldo mylt by my beat friend, who
tried then to kuop ino from arguing the
quoatlon there, aa It Mould bo miro to
i

it
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Hhoiilil lliivnlieen Kllleil Sooner,
Tho company playing "Tho Fatted
Calf," timlor tho mnungament ot
Ityhlnson, dlHlmtiuod January 2
In Havoflilll, Mass.
Annlo W. Tiffany
loft tho company u woolc In ndvntico of
tho final dliustcr. Mr. Iloblnnon, It Is
rememlMired, some months ngo tostl-flc- d
prooeodlngs
in supplomentnry
that he was entirely without funds.
Tho l'nttod Call" should hnvo boon
killed tho first weak It was turned out
to browse on the public. After thnt It
kept growing thinner nnd thinner, nnd
no good iolnU or fnt part could bo
Ku-Koi- io

limit 1'ltIOH I'Olt t'OTATODS.
Tho John A. Snlster Sood Co., 1m
Crosso, Wis., pay high priuoH for new
things. Ulioy recently paid $1100 for n
yollow rind watorinolou, $1,000 for 30
lni. naw onts, $1100 for 100 llw. of pota-toooto., oto.l Woll, prlcoH for xita-too- s
will Iki high next fall. Plant n
plonty, Mr. Wldonwuko! You'll make
mnnoy.
Sulzor's Fjirllowt nru fit to oat
In 28 days after planting.
His Champion of tho World tho greutost yloldor
on oarth nnd wo oliallongo you to produce Unequal.
s,

tinlm-jwrtnn-

The Olft ot a flnnil Htnnmrli
Is ens nf the met tieneflfent denstlons
Tcmehs.fed to u by tmtuia I low nflan It U
arottlv abused: Whether tho stninssh I
nalurally wsk, or hat Ixwn renderBil so hi
lmirin)en lu tln or drlnklnii, lloMetttr
Stomseh liltlars It tlm best agant
it

fr

restoration tn vlxor and activity lloth dlae.-lioand ntirnito aro rrnaniil by this lino
tonlr. which also nvrreoiiits oon.llpatloti,
hliioii.ntas. nisriai. kidney nnd rh.uuistlo
stlmenta and rervuiiiine..

Bottled Up !
It certainly la disheartening; to a. pa
tlcnt to find that tha treatment ho U
given for n dlsoaso
mora disastrous
than the dlxcaso Itself. Such Is tho
case, however, with tho usual treat
incttt given for diseases of tha blood.
Notwithstanding tho great progress
mado In many bronchos of medicine,
tho doctors have failed absolutely to
find a successful treatment for blood
rotson, and tha many diseases having
their origin In tho blood, They glva
but one kind of medicine, they know
but ono treatment, nnd whether in
the form of powder, pill or llntild. tho
doctor'a prescription la always tha
aatne potash or mercury,
'loo ittticu cannot no nalu of tno liarni-fu- l
und dioastrottacfTectaofithase drill?.
Tha doctor are tinabla to rid tho system of tho poison, attd direct their
1

'

effort toward covering up tho ay nip- toms irom view, incro ia out ono
to bo obtained from potash and
mercury thoy bottlo tin the notsott
and dry it up In tha system, but It
must us romemncrca mat tneyary tip
tho marrow In tho bono nt tho aama
time, gradually consuming tho vitality. Thoso disfiguring copper-colore- d
splotches aro but Indication ofyworso
rcautta to follow. No aooncr lias tho
system taken on tho full effect ot thl
powerful drug than that suppleness
and elasticity ot tho joint give way
to a stiffness, followed by. tho racking
palna of rheumatism. Tito form gracb
ci-fe- et

toOTASHf

1

if you win semi U conta in stamps
lo tho John A. Snlxor hood Co., bit
CroHS, Wis., you will got, froo, ton
pnokagoa grains nnd granton, Inolutlliig
"Hmall Pnnnora." I find this la n
(ilnut Incaniato
phrase which I disliked by many, hut Tooslnto, Sparry,
Ulovor, oto., and our mammoth
It la belter to bo n good nnd successful
Catulogtio Co. for mailing, w.n.
email farmer than an unthrifty and
large farmer. We often aee
Money Is wnsteil owry dny. Think
men begin In a limited way of nn olghty dnllnr g.iltur.
limine
and do well until they get aaplrlng.
I'lirkrr'ii (llnasr Tonic ( nopnliir
No sooner have they made a little tnnu-o- y fw lis mad wk. tasrln, ttrotl, tlewilaM. iirrv-tlna ooililiut mi aanihlnii osa tevlvlnjf.
Homen
than they spread out, biay a larger
atock of goods, partly or cbleily on
There Is a sure enough Hurrah girl.
credit, and Indulge In "great expects-tlona- " Shu llvos nt Whlto Cloud, Kan.
which fall of realisation. Many
a man can in :uage a smaller huslnea
Willi t ii M'litn nf relief It U to Uiiiiw
no mm. rni. I lltHWrsoma imwth
lht yonbimIImts
who gelt, out of his depth when he trlea lliin.
vary nmrnlii
It I.. Ita. at UfuI.U.
to conduct n larger one. Or, In the
Ambition wldom cauae n man to
llucttintlons of trade, the times nre not
ao good, he cannot aell tho larger atock rlso nny oarller.
d
he has got together; before times
many article bocomo tinfaah
lonoble and go down in value, and tho A MASTER OF
luetic Is bankruptcy. In like manner,
many farmers who succeed la a small
MEDICAL SCIENCE, tiatly benda, tho bones acho. while de- way. go Into this, that, und tho other
crcpltudo and hclplcsanasa prema
thing until Uiey got a blger burden on
turely taxo posseHsioit or tno uouy.
their shoulders than they sua csrry.
Under thla troatiiicut, it la but a abort
h TIMES REPORTER INTERVIEWS atop from vigor nnd health to n pair
A (las Tree. A gas trse waa discovof crutches. With thla wreck of tha
ered In the southern part of WashingTHE WONDERFUL VEND,
system often comes falling of the hair
ton county, I'a., In a very curious way.
and eyebrows, loan of linger nails,
Iltinley Uooch and his eon were chopand decay of the bone a condition
most horrible. Thla la tio overdrawn
ping down an old and hollow tree, when
la full of
they thought aa they struck Into the NO SUPERNATURAL POWER, filcttirc, for tho world
mercurial wrecks.
hollow that they smelted (ho odor of
Contagion Jllooil l'olaou ia the most
gns. The on struck a match and aphorriblo of nil diseasca, and hah been
plied It lo tho hollow, which thu ax
appropriately called thoctirsoof manhad opened. Instantly there waa an ex- Only the Fruitage of Hard Study kind. Until tho discovery of H. 8. B.,
and
Extraordinary
Intellect.
plosion and the young man had dlfniil-t- y
It waa Incurable. It lias always unfa
An Ilonorable Han.
iled the doctors, and it la in tlila
In enoplng without nerlous injury.
thut tho cvile ot mercury and
The tree continued to burn until lu
Hxtrscl from Waco limes, Dec. S, IMA.
A lime reeorter sailed to too Dr. Veaoat pot ih aro most common, becatmo
bark waa burned off. The ax. which
tlio jHtelno botol iut atcbt aad wt a in cm I thesa drugs arc given in such largo
waa left In the tree, had Ua handle flntnDt
centlvm.n, ami wbo nl etue l&ipIrM doaea in an olfort to counteract the
burned. It I likely thut digging near jet wllli every teinn ut ccaHStoro snd pltliily poison. While they succeed lit bottling
ebowl lie Is a natter ut wvillnil rsliucv mi't
whtie the tree stood will thaw a large Owtrtw lb httfb posltloa be Mdi lu ih up tho poison In the aystein, it always
and valuable supply of itus. It I 111 ey laMftal or:d
breaks forth again, attacking soma
Siof Dr. Vnio tins Ikmo in Wro he linn delicate organ, frequently the mouth
th it the gj In the tree iiud been .lowly plalaly
armoiuirsteit Itie Mbsrkabie rwr sf
i
format euro bj im ttutt tttd tliroxt, filling them with eating
acciimi'laicd through aperture lu the bH rem jHtKMill'lo
10 tlM o.lt'l'le world
MOd
Tho
8. 8. 8. la th only known cure
anil not big enough to rcU'.i. a large tueaWMw
II.
t. riarol Tli XiuiIb. ufiktM torea.
for thl terrible diaeai -- .
Bit M4a anilolMl with OMisrrh far or.r ten
quantity at a time. Ex.
It la the tuiiiie In oticr diseases of
sSows tlxi ni.rvalou. virtu ot tbe
f gars.glaliilf
Ourstlva Hgrrup, ua wall u do lhat ot the blood. Bcrofulu, Kcsomn, Cancer,
IloiU ot Clover. A Oman cuihvr. VeooUoib
of
l
dIuhiMu
m
ItMllck
streei Itheuiiiatlini, all are given the tmmo
ity ii h that the mot ind tiiUli,r a it.
hr. Vbtui said ho s'sIidm! aa aiiraordtmir
treatment by tho physicians mercury
not btl iwoula. It was the
gin id nop of r. d clover awtfn ..ver Siwsr. b dtd sad
and potash, and tlio result nsabovaset
wtiicn near hu u&wt.
ay
saw
nsn
three tons per acre hjpi:
vanus
uwnma
run
acMtor
ID
Und
forth i ntwaya tho same.
chief iBcmllanu ttw woudriul watsr
s
it
Wo offer a remedy purely vegetable,
contain 110
of t:..iogen. 7 froaa the UaaSriadoU wail o( Mouth Wnlui.
ot phoaphd
p.'iiiuiH
sel l and 77 wbjM hniidrailo nt sunrar tic OMrsa ot utnt powerful In lu effect, yet harmless In
that It reuiu.Mt Iwih tha hum sm every way. For fifty year 8. 8. R.
po imlti of uotssh, al' of which Is placed, lUtMt,
a Dtupfl.U, w
tb ellaat el dlasaxM si.
been curing blood dUea, front
wh n turned under, in tb moat availtatrn. Malaria, Itlilnay awl Illoo4 dlMirdars. haa moat
violent to the mildest case,
with
uarni
mu
It
Voae's Klentrtc the
whoa
4
able form for growing crops. We call 1'IhU
eersS ho woet k4 hum l desperata ca
after all other treatment f nllaxl. It la
Neursl-acta
llueumutlHB.
particularly
Ilea,
ol
deto
the
large
lrsljtis.
attention
guaranteed purely vegetable, and sue
snd sahtM and riH
mand which clover makea on th soli
Dr. Vim l a Hrotvhtaaa simI srtUuate from thousand dollar reward i offered for
by
a real
for potash and phosphoric acid. If the Um HMD lalloca utf r4ih1
air Mortclt
proof to tho contrary. It
to CJuaen Vloiorla aud who
resulting crops sr removed from the luuilailfduraMlan
Rmixirxir t rouoiick In hu Iut iUbbm. blood reined; for real blood trouble,
Coutajcloua
sol) one caa easily see how clover can Ur. Vae ana ixiartul ilcroroe who wu and never fall to cure
i,
by lr Morrail and naturally ha lllood PoUon, Bcrof ula, Rcxrma,
M
Mlfi
be utd for tall robbing aa well a
i vti (hi It hlsnly. II. iwi this microMoo
to
Cancer, or any otlivr dlaoaao
restoring fertility. It U thla fact that aid btri In UlAiBoaibf diMUfciM. llu Ut oat of tho blood.
If you have n blood dl.
te praciloe. but wly to iatroue bis
ha given rto to tb English proverb, hers
remedlaasnd bow wUi (bay will do und to cao, tako a remedy which will not
"(Mover without fnanure makes the ha?a them oa ale t all dru stares. 1 bat lie Injure you. Beware of mercury I don't
ttotl oureil Maroa ot people whll her, that he
father rich and the children poor."
do violence to your aystein. IJon't get
Is hlf h teaod honorutila inuu ol unauMtlee-tlflatesrlly. r aiMoluta (asis. Wsoo It bottled up I
(rum
hi
bnltsr
umlas asd hniulre4a
Our books on blood and skin disKoreat and l'ralrlo Fires. A great will rert
to
him lava All uflsrluff
eases, will le mailed free to any ad
t
to farmiag lu the west ire the lept m oiU.r bis modloutM from tboir
n.i'ii-S9.'. atvb.or write 10 Dr Veoe. Ivttd dross. Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Qi,
tarest and prairie fires. Farmers have At., atl'ltl.Uurb,
I s.
every
big
to
fire
learn
that
doc
Hot
Immense damage to tboir growing
or ops; it heats the air, and dries up
the surtare ao lhat water will roll off Ii
gad not be abaorbed by It. Horning
"
tba straw and cornstalks on the field
r-ia
practice
farmworat
that
U one of the
ers ran adopt, and tbi r ap tb evil
STEEL WED PICKET FENCE.
CABLED
FIELD AND HOG FENCE,
result of it every time. Vegetable
AMI) ItAHUIT VilXVU,
Alaa
t.tlll.KIt
tMUIIIM
flltlDtV.
matter burnt is loot, but when turned
W. aua.f.rt.1. a o.iei.i. llaa at lm.ia win I'.sIds aa tu.i.alM ary aitMa u b at
If yuu rucuM.1 dua lly
not only saved,
under the aotl it
4Sv. a wviwy Cala sgua Ira..
poroua
so
aoli
more
the
121 H,gh SS-ki- B,
ant It makes
that water csu sink dot Into It. "Cx.
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the aoutbwrat wind never net the tre
over to the northeail. The wind doeI hih aoinetlnw a. hut not auj oft
ner than
the are set over to tho Houihdaat b
the iuirthet wind. These aro exeep- tlon to the general rule.
I bate found treea leaning In even
inceUable direction. Hut n a rule
i hey
lean und grow lo the northeast.
time wm when thl talk a called
ih'
a lord' theory and weighed little. At
ii. u time iln 1H79I I wrotj to a noter
profeacor In Michigan to learn nvhat
.itued our treea to lean or grow ovVr to
the nortbsast. Ill reply waa tJm t
wu cauwl by the heavy aouiwoat
wimls. Thl wna about eteuteeif years
ago. but I wut nre to say now flat not
uld It
u profeaaor In th north weat
found to niter urh a conclusion. If
there ar nny w hope they m', rome
ta t lie
notion
u". a thl old-- f
U now mom t'loroughly ixiilfded.
The beat I u do In thl Mfrt aillele
leqy and
to state 4 few facta ery
till some futiirff reply. K
defer the
tree standing erect and In trJ opeu sun
liliout unylhlng to pr -- nMlhe illrect
ti) from striking lu tiun (Twill be injured aud bilked at )hk
aat one.

gained audi n hold on him that
It affected his norvous system nnd
mndo It Imposslblo for him to quit.
Upon realizing tho loss of health and
money which threatened him. ho mndo
many unsuccessful attempts to break
hnblt, until
himself of the
tho
on n chnnco he took
great euro which has saved over 300
000 tobacco vlctlma. Two ioxes completely cured Mr. Joyce, nnd ho has
no dcslro for tobacco now whntovcr.
When ho Bltompta to smoke It mnkos
him ns dlxxy as whon ho first ncqulrcd
tho hnblt. Ho now Is In tho very best
physical condition, nnd Jfruo would not
tempt him to uio tobacco again.

well-leln-

dls-eaa-

1

Itlisu-tuatiau-

'

;

All vmIiIhj? is not wliite
I wMhitig,
He nil soap is not
S CWrette.

linpnuMlhln

lt

Done
j

I

nnoo.oo rnr at.oo.
TJnadllta, N. Y., (Bpeelnl) Ono of our
substantial mon hero, Fred J. Joyce,
recently mado n $2.10 Investment, nnd
considers the results worth 00 to him.
For over fifteen years Mr. Joyce was
nn Inveterate smoker, and tho tobacco-hab- it

g
that the future
of tha man
or woman, physically, mentally nnd
spiritually, depends iijxin the thousand
ami ono llttlo note ot wanting
thnt make up tho child's dally
life. It Is tho homo training the ohtttl
reoolvos that makoa lta future "for
better or for worse." Womankind.

to-da- y

with the limited apace 1 am given to
braiifli off and reason all the polrta In
one thort article, but If objected to by
any I will try to make my noeltlon aa
clear aa aunihlne. We have eight orchard In our grove hero on the eat
nidi-- , open on the east, eloaely ahut In
on the vouth aud weat by tall timber.
All theae tree lean frloimly to the
northraat except the row that aland
near the grove on the aouth Hide of the
field. The tree la the weat nidc row
too, are found nearly unilKlit, '
by the shade they receive fnm tiir mui
by the grove. If anyone Uuiilit my po
him go about and examlur and
sition
h will bo moat thoroughly convinced

jBCo9O8aaaaeeeaBt)006ea9aaagaeaea8e(B 2

! White

II

can illva nnd stay under tho wntor
easier. Hut the probabilities nre thnt
tltey swnllow tho stone beouuee they
nra too laxy to go nroutul lliam. It
may lw n reason why alligators nrs
hmii h) much sunning themselves In
tho mudlmnk plnoos where they lire.
There nre never nny stones about for
them to awatlow.

oatn-logu-

tl'

Uit

tlmo-plee- e

llut

t'flDtn

Mr. JuIIh Wnrtl Hows thinks that

lir-- r

could ahow more tmly.
An Alligator Yarn,
Itnme Tntlnlnc.
If a tree leana from lb aun. from
If mothers would only reallm ttm
Alligators sometimes swallow largo
any time from iHinrlne till aunaet, tha
full slgnlnnnnee of the
dead lino will appear on top or facing tones, ami no ono hns over lieon nine Ih Uio trite saying, "AtruththooxpreetoilIs
twig
o
they
fancy
auoli
wrv
should
tall
the an it. There are unnumbered
bent tho tree Incline," the next gene
amonnta of evidence, even In our own diet. Tha Indians In Central nnd ration of mon nnd woman would
surety
township, to prove this beyond all pos- South America say they do It so thny m hotter in every wny, for It 1 truo
No
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De Kalb Fence Co.,
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WOMAN AND HOME.

So.

It U only In Philadelphia, that enough

4

brotherly lovo provnlls to mako n groFOf?
tninors what ho tolls UP TO -- DATE nEADINQ
cer tell hi'
WOMEN AN QIIILH.
them. Kvcrywlmre clso wo oat what
in tot before us, nml ask bo questions,
believing that where lgnoranco In bllM Homo Onrrrnt Jtoir of tlm ModeaTlme- it is follly to lie wise about what Is nut ly llerlpel for Ilia Cookery Wenr-n- tr
in til hath. The Inmost Philadelphia
I'mlilon
IllilohUri ti Duly a
groeer sayst "if 1 had my Just

ld

do-por- ta

IK

onUentlary
I would be In the
So
(Or telling adulterated groceries.
I
Woakl orwy othor retail grocer.
of tho stock I sell
don't think otie-nft- h
1
what I represent It to be. Take
OOrt Ml.
Mine Is olther hake or
Heal
himI t sell it for 8 oent.
codfish met 0 cents n pound, wholo-I sell a brand of tomato catsup
Sle. eenta
s
of
rt bottle, ami
it Is nvtnnkln. My stale cake Is all
tftken book by the manufacturer, who
males thorn nrer again Into freed one,
'i nk those cheap elntrer miaiw. There
1
not n speck of ginger In them. The
manufacturer omtldn't afford to Hit
(TtHfer In them at the price. Caye&He
lepper U used to glvo them that sharp
IteTOr." And the repentant grooer
jwnwrt to Mil u customer two inmds
of coffee, whleh probably wasn't ooffeo
tit nil.
Sinn n nil liutlrlilimS)
TheorloB are automatic machines
widen allow for no vagaries: but hu
inanity In lie phyeloat, mental nnd
moral nature Is over n variable ami
uaeorlatn nunntlty, and ho will have
irraatwt suocesa either as phystolan,
ieualier or sptrltunl guide who treats
the human material upon which he
works uh ludlvldunl units, and not at n
grand wholo; whoe theories are the
rWHlt at IiIh experience, will who reoog-nlsUie truth that man as u sum Is
iitmde up of man as many unite, onoli
(llfferinif in lu exponent of jiower.
Womankind.
hod-i10-

lilt

01 III who can

neither
afford a
eealskla eMt tier a
chliMlillla cape

k,

at their

tre-

mendous cost
herself very
well Indeed with
one of the lovely
velvet coats, of
whleh there are
such a variety. A
very girlish Jirket or blaek vslvet Is
tut In the Norfolk style and falls below
the waist to a depth of sevsral Indies.
It flla the graceful form easily, without bolng at all snug, nnd has broad
box plaits down both back and frortt.
The front of the coat Is cut away to
display a smoothly fitted vest of heavy
white satin, fastened under tho left
side with Invlslblo hooks and eyes. A
broad sailor collar of white satin, overlaid with costly point do Venlse lace,
finishes tho nuotildsrs prettily. A belt
ef stirfoned velvet enolrelos tho waist,
drawing the slight ftilliiees Id gracefully to the form. The cost of a velvet
coat Is moro than ono would tmnglno nt
eon-pol-

four-fifth-

Q
of Old.
Itotttd Like
,
Tho fashlonablo woman fairly revels ,
In luxury this sonton, for alt tho modes
are decidedly luxurious, and very poorly suited to slim purses. Velvets nnd
furs, furs and velvets scorn to ho tho
s,
beginning and end of fashion's
and, oh, such costly furs!
never was cheap, possibly bocniuo
It ts the fur of royalty, possibly beeause
at Its own worth but It wns always
beautiful, and Is so now, a fact moit
woaten realise and utilise to tho host
of their ability, oars n Chicago paper.
An altogether charming capo, with
lens; stole ends. Is among the fur wraps
ef one of Chicane's beauties, nnd a
regal appearance she makes In lis
snowy beauty. The body of the cape
Is of rich olive green velvet, extremely
full, and edged broadly with a rich embroidery placed flatly on It. Over this
flutters a deep butterfly cape of ermine,
with a Jaunty collar standing up about
the face. One end of the eape Is drawn
ever the bust, surpllco fashlen, or, rather, In the style of the favorite fichus,
and from the waist fall two long tails
of the fur, finished with a row of tails.
A dainty ermine muff completes the set.
Itlchly brodml satin, with a peachy
pVnk groundwork, lines tho garment
throughout, while the satno shndo of
at
pink is seen in the smart head-dreroses, tapped off by a slnalo black
plume. So many fetching affairs are
made for theater wear. In whleh ermine
Is combined. One very pretty one, and
one easily copied, has for a foundation
an ermine collarette with a small head
nnd tall Full Jabots of wehby l.vi
die-turn-

Hr-mi- ne

oitAft

ss
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Clienp Wlleri.
'ITie btoyolo manufacturers have n
formidable rival, ihjw that the sewing

machine companies nro going Into the
iDftaufaotttre of wheels. It U said that
these tMtw wheels will lie put an tho
ipurket at $Jf6 apteoe, nml that they
wtllbjrMriclly first class in evory respect. The price of wheels have hitherto put them out nf the reach of poor
jmiple, and this out will bring this jop-uh- ir
and healthful sport in tho reach
of ovorybody.
A

5tr.
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P. J. CHK.NISY & CO.,

HWI

Hotli tho motliod nnd rosulta vlion
Syrup of Fis is taken 5 it is pleasant
ami refreshing to the taste, ami seta
ijeutly yet jiri'injitly on tho Kidneys,
and Uowels, cleanse the
ofTootnally,
colds,
and tavern and cures liabitual
uoiitttlpatiun. Syrup of Figs in the
Qiily remedy of 'ita kind ovor
pleasing to the tnsto nnd
to the Btomncli, jirompt in
ita aotion nnd truly benefloial in its
ollofltfl, pronarod only from the most
lioaUhynnd ugroiwl)foBiilatanoo8, ita
niany oxoellont (pialitieaoointuend it
to all ami bnvo made it tho moflt
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for talo in 60
cent bottles by all leading
Any reiinblo drtiggist Mho
e
may not have it on IianawUl
it promptly for any one wlio
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
n
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A Watch
for Nothiii
SENT POIJTPAID

IN EXCIIANOK FOlt 100 COUPONS,
on, ir you pnr.rr.n,
FOlt S COUPONS AND $1.00 IN CASH.
Thi witch It nttkcl, coed llmtVeirer,
find oni coupon Intld

Inildi

quick tlem wind nnd

tcn2ounct tag
bifand
of
etch
4 ouact

itt.

You wilt

two coupsnt

BLAGKWELL'S QESMUBE
DURHABV1

TOBACCO.
J

Send coupon! with name and address to

DLACKWELL'S

DURHAM

TOBACCO CO,, Durham, N. C.

3w

liny n lmg of this Cclcbratctl Smoklnc Tobacco, and rentl the
coukiu, which gives n list of other premiums and how to get them,
2 CCNT STAMPS

W

nmmi

ACCEPTED.

s.

dtueetsts; lie.

TOICUO, U.

ltesolvo lo talk Intolllgeutly nnd well,
and not too much.
If Trmibtoil Willi (torn IlyM
Jnekson'i s luuMit ityoHaivo win ieiuvoiy
see at an arug moron.
cure ihei
(5 Iris should lie uiught to handle lovo
with very groat cure.
-

-

A woman who never thought an oath
has no eonuK

rnrtt, I'rulle unit lliilni'.
The wind over froson matU and lakes, oror
s
ot plslnR and ojwa country,
t
sad one rtii !i
heavily cbsnjvd with
froien msttor. It la tho most penetrating
for eblll to set In. Puiklm warmth, u.i...-chill, sad Mvete cold, (llrla nnd boys
driving for pleat rr or Ihhumm. ami
tnea at work afield know the dllUnmra
Vet the yousnun ukato
In temperature.
away oad with month 01 mi fsusldns; tsks In m
doss ot aorethn!. Imvers and workmon
tltr ew sshls wraM aed all know the.aekt day
(ruin wraaess sad llllni what auddea oblil
Now th UmIIUIsc to do kenhotMl
(HI.
If
I ts mt well kt uaat with iU. Jaetth
y on do. you will not tiara wiratliroat or If yon
n re tilt and Mire, It will cure by wsrmuHt the
sarface lo throw out the chill.
laow-fleld-

Wrarlns llloninera.
A bicycle elub of Rlrla ore anxious
to kwow If bloomers are to be worn
next season, and If they are approved
by the beat autuerltles. Answer- - It .s
very evident, Rlrla, that you are not
regular readers, else yen would have
been rooted and grounded, as it were,
In the latest Ideas en bloomers, it Is
perfectly safe to ssy that the Utile is
not far distant when women will And
their eheaka getting red when they recall the spectacle they have made ot
themselves by going out wheeling in
bloomers. They ore merely a raze,
and one that Is without sense or reason. Thousands of women have never
worn them, and for this they will probably be very thankful. As to the authorities that approve of them, that la a
matter of opinion. Many very excellent
women wear them, but that preveaH
nothing. The bloomer fad Is dying out,
and a not very lingering death olther.
Woar moderately abort skirts and gaiters, girls, and let bloomers severely
alone. One of the best styles Is a skirt
just to the Instep In frent and almost
touching the ground at the back. When
you mount, see that the back seam ef
the skirt somes exactly over the middle of the saddle. This prevent showing the ankles at the back, and glree
a much more graceful and stylish
than a very short eklrt. It is safe
and comfortsble and becoming, and
mes.
this cannot be raid ot all
Now York Lodfrw.
tf-fe-

nave
no use for anv one that has
not sense enough to chew
?n

r

"Hanson's Matrto Corn Halve."
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Keeping everlastingly at It doesn't
always win success.
ToncKBS" ore tin- HanaruiiL
-
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Hall's Family Pills. lie.
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SAN fltAVVSOO,

I twtlsve

Till?
MiMhi

1

Held by

n.

pro-anr-

m

loys think their teitehor wiso
or won't acknowledge It,
5
l)Mfnr Cm Nut lie Cured
ny local applications, ns they cannot
reach the dlsSNd pnrdon of tliv car.
There Is only ont way to curs denfnets,
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is eaussd by nn Inllsmed condition of the mucous lining of the
Tube. When the tubo Is
you have a rumbling sound or
Imperfect hearing, nnd when It Is entirely eloirtt Dtafnos Is the rusult, nnd
unless the Inflammation can bo taken
out and this tuU- - restored to Its normal
condition, honrlng will l destroyed for-v- r;
nine casis out of ten nre caused
by Catarrh, which I nothing but an In- named condition ot ins mucous iur- faces.
we will filfe One llunared Suiiars ror
any case of Deafness (caused by Catarrh) that caun.it b cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure, lend for circulars, free

A WINTER DCLLtt.
of secret sorrow la vary
to n girl, us long us slie roully
first thought until one goes on a hunt- were arranged softly at tho front; In
has no secret sorrow,
ing expedition through the shops lu the folds were nestled snugly bunches
When forty you will tllwovor that search of one and finds the prices rang- of pate pltik reees with follngo. The
muff waa a bewilderment ot Into, eulf-fogltiwea are nnbcvjmln;.
ing from S0 to ??B for the cheapest.
gome very fetching cloth coats aro
ertntne and yoelH, but nil so
arranged as to call forth small
'llio nnstlett fight in the world is a I'ling put im for sale In a few of the
most excltislvo shops, mostlytot light, shrieks and exclamations ot hlgheat
fjht among Vlnhfolk.
pale tan, In heavy jneltou, with trim- approval front feminine friends. The
mings of Husslau sable, silver fox r groundwork ot white silk has soft folds
beaver. Tlioy are In the reefer form of white chiffon, seemingly thrown on.
and are extremely short, with cute lit- and hell In place at tho on da by bands
tle rlpploa at the back, made so stiff ot ermine and tuftg ot rosea. A trill
that flattonlng Is Impossible. There Is
a broad collar or me same ana a narrow facing of the sams all down tho
front, nlvlnR It tho offset of being fur
lined. A eout of this sort tjannot lie
had for lees than fit), but they are well
worth the prleo, because they do look
easy and so very ueeemitiK.- - bo
Chicago Chronicle.

drug-gUt-

iu

mr prompt uw of l'li ( nr
vented quick eoesumption. - Mr l.ui-in, to.
imw, jiatqaMie, krsi.,

.bill provides that such cities may petition nml obtain from the postolUoe
authorities stamps nf apeetnl design,
commemorating the history of the city
or the memory uf somedeconseu lnimu
itant. Mr. l'ueh thinks Uiat theso
want, and
istatnps will moot a long-fe- lt
that If tlioy are onco trtwl will be sure
lo stick, it is a great eehemo. Hereafter tho man who endears himself to
making n for.
his
tune will stand in with the boys and get
his pioturt- - nut on the nostago stamp,
Instead uf giving n school or college to
bear his nani. The old stamps that bore
the oivtun-- of Washington, l ranklln,
Jolterson, Lincoln and other national
lmroos Memeti to get thero all right,
and unnrogresMvu people don't see the
necessity of swapping them of? for the
likenesses of lay congressmen or rich
simulator. That kind of a stomp
will bo licked by all thoughtful people.
II llio llnliy U Outline Teetli.

ntr

disls

When n man writes to his girl
potal onrd that settles It.

Keimsentallve l'ugh, of Kentucky,
has prepared a bill to permit elite of
to obtMln
100,000 or tnoro Inhabitant
.postage stamps of special design. 'Hie

r year
wife not to claim tho $88,000
alimony site Is entitled lo dhiw from liar
i'rofeeelonui
Vsnderbllt husband.
managers of oharltubleanterprlsesmiiy
jiersuade her to uooept the Ixiodle,
which she does not need, and turn it
ovor to them.
Only two people can sit with nny
comfort under the light of a red lump

liead-auhtt-
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A Nrir Htlimie.
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Mr. llelmont,
who is wealthy and proud, will ask his

ayg-tur-

feel

11

Kus-tarhl-

that

HI III!

you want

TjwJfegMtllrsilhiiiP.fi-- . v.
llfitoMeim.
i nun. kVedta br. i!mvn ArtiiM., IkU., l'a.

tll

(Inn on .Mr. Ulinnip.
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Jacobs
St.
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Mrt. rwnfctr, IliK.
MuMtlMtM
Winum't sootmim stsvr Iw OlWrtu TmILIrc.

Mr. Clmllle What re you howling
nbout, Joliniilo?
Johnnie Maiuniu
time me a Uoklng, and wild I wns n b
Is
.v. Mr. Winnie--- Sli
lLU,-- b
llfilit nlrtntt fit thill's lust whut
Johnnlo-A- ml
awl she she
lire.
mA I'd g k grow up to lie Just suoh
another worthluss eoamp as my futher.
'J'oxne Sifter, Dallas.

An

.
m n euro,
tmto lie uoaung s..

!-

nwr

u
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man ought to have enough to keep
him In hie old ago.

'1

nt onco

U10

A

Hniillnry Itrm,
Doctor," mild a Dallas lnvr.llil to
Some young men don't know
1
hie physlfian.
feel strong enough
"
today to toki a glass nf wine." "You they have been given tlm mlitfii
IM
preWell,
you,
do. ehP
ha me
fer that you felt stroaf emnijfh not to
lake one." Texas Oitter.

Minima Doctrine,

Is understood

iRheumatismi

W'
W

TAIN often concentrates all
its Mlfllllir In

iotd

"-n-

Soma one has dlscovorod the faot
that thero Is also n Mrs. Monroe
When Mrs. Monroe wns In
tho white house she set tho prouodent
of toudfantly rteollnliigio return toclal
mills. At llrst her nttlturto ocuanlonetl
n grunt stir, but she finally won, and
to this day the wlfo of the pra&ldnnt
returns no Moliil calls.

It

",

A woman who knows how to cook
something new occasionally and keep
tltbigs alean about the kitchen Is greater than a congressman.
Oalnmiln (nfiiMlnr(,
17 yott am Intrstel In gold mining,
or wish to keep
regarding the
wonderful strides being made In Colorado, it will my you to send fifty
cents for n year's subscription to The
fluid Minor, an illustrated monthly taper published at Denrer.

-

Doc-trine- ."

'

is kiniii ncnnAitit

Shout for Joy. llio green grass rulos.
li s moro vnitiaoie man onis, wueni ana
corn together. Luxuriant meadows aro
tho farmer'tdellght. A positive way to
get them and a very sure one we know
is to sow hirer's Extra draw Mixtures.
No need of waiting n Ufa time either.
Snlser has a mixture, sown In April,
produflliiff hay in Juno. Many farmers
report yields of six ions of muKnlfloent
Imy per aeru. tlrer one liumlreu
klndu of grasens, etovers,
(Jlunt Spurry ami
Band
Ita&ter plant: Sft pNckugte earliest
WgvUblr ft;.- $1.00.
if yen ulll rut lhl nut mill
wltli 10c. oin(fi- - to the John A. 8lMr
Seed Co., I a CumMi, Wis., you will
fron tnn grass awl grain wmidos
nttd Uielr mammoth seed oahllogue.
CatnloiriK' alom &. for maillnir. w.n.

Peblle tpesk-rase- d
qusled for elmrlna- the vole
sinew the wurht over see them.

If yott have a robbery scheme don't

try to work It on the farmers.

The

PLUG
largest oiece of .ood

tobacco ever sold

cents
The Scent piece is hearlu asJ.
arcSe as you
of10 other
et
mSD grades for cents
for

n

You can't Judge of the quality ot a book by the binding,
nor tali the centonts by tho title. You look for the namo
of tlie author before you buy the book. The name of
llobert Louis Stevenson (lot instance) on tiio back guarantees tiie inside of the book, wliatevor the outside may be.
There's a parallel betwoen books and bottlos. The
binding, or wrapper, of a bottlo is no cuide to the quality
of the medicine the bottle contains. '1 lie title on the bottlo
Is no warrant for confidence in tiie contents. It all depends
on the author's name. Ncvor mind who made the bottle.
Who mado the modlclne ? That's the question,
Think of this when buying Sarsaparllla. It isn't the
binding of the bottle or tiie name of tho medicine that
you 're to go by. That's only printer's ink and paper The
question U, who made the medicine? What's the author's
name? Whan you see Ayer's name on a Saraaparilla bottle, that's enough. The nime Aycr guarantees the host,
and has done so for SO years.

side, and a huge
of lace
illver chain held the dainty thing about
the shoulders.
em--

Tlinolr !telr
Clara Oele Clean brass frames with
n sllee of lemon nib It over the spots,
and when dry apply a little Spanish
whitening to brighten tho brass.
Itllutbeth A. PlNger bowls aro set
en plates with small dollies under
them; they way be white or colored
glaas, and the dslllas any style desired.
Drop Cakes Ilea t halt a pound ef
butter and a pound at sugar together,
sift In a tiuart of lleur with two
of baking powder, add Klx
Laattt eica-- and a runful of milk. stir.
and drop off the spoon on buttered paper, and bake in a very hot ovsu. Tno
1

baiter ihoald bt Itty iblrk.

w

1

a

urn

.nt.- .-

n ii

iff

for tlicm

Bottlebinding.
bordt-n-'- l
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tin tlirtll, pis
tLrtti Thev ore
stnnilani seeds every
where; sown by tin
fcssflsT
mm.
lltrs;et planters hit
I
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.PIKE'S MAINOUA.
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.ClncinfurJ
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Patents,
.

Trade-Mark- s.
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t

NEEDLES,
CUIITTI CO Th'rraiMiiiplUa.
REPAIRS.

tread.no onuns

wagon when Mr. Horry started from f
ape anouuo.
home he can't tell, because bis ynrd is A CONSUMERS' LEAGUE
That Ret mi to lie the Herman Opinion
overrun with hens, but It Is very posN
of ttnglanit's Yeneeaelart roller.
ble that there were more than (our.
QUEER
CURIOUS
SOME
AND
UUY
SBLPIBH
FROM
THEY WONT
BATHETIC PICTURE IN A NEW
It Is fully nPDoront that Ifngland hna
IN THE NEWS.
THINC-cr) moro bitterly.
EMPLOYERS.
renchod tho point wheio she la comYORK UOURT-ROOWorked tile t'athlrr,
"Try mo Just oneo more, Bruce,
pletely leolatod in Kuropo, and that her
A good story Is told of n young man,
door," tho wotnnn wont on, realizing, 1 Jteniarkahta (!
Kolflsb policy, which Is to undertake no
of FAltti fare-- '
who, be Id es being a spendthrift, is n rate TTaget anil flood Hoars Reports obligation
ltraea Ifran the I'amom Artlit Telle ovldently, that thla was her ehntioe,
for frlenus whllo trying to
rnnerate
un
Sleepy
Una
Two
Street
splendid
llecarue
IIU
his
mimic,
can
Wire
any,
Imltnto
nnd
II"
Mis JikIi
If ahe had
on Itetall Homes Ara (lathered and Induce thorn to protect hor Interests,
"and aa I live I'll noror
- Swallowed a Safety Tin - A
llena
ago
father's voice to n dot. Not long
taste liquor again. Hear me ptead to
They Are Jloyeotteit It foand Want
Addicted in the llie at Intnilratlna
has forced her to stand olono among
Clean Bhave.
you, doar; ! plead na I never did botho young man wanted, at once, soma
In
Grand Idea.
the groat powers. Now, by hor
money to pay n bill, nnd ho knew that
foro, nnd na I novor will agmn ut,
indiscretions, she has plunged
Ilia
request
would
for
father
a
his
N A DRAMA IN try mo Just onco moro for up aako and
treat
'Wllimill Is Land of
lo a loaguo Into complications In nil parts ot tno
IIBIID
Wnltlng
waa
till
no eiiltdren a anke for tho mm or my
iwmo with cold contempt.
roal life that
Aranilyl
Ultlmntum hero, ultimatum
ot Now York wom- world,
played In Yarkrllle unborn child, for"
Kor thither would he know that his father would bo nwny,
thero. but no strong nrmod force to
en called tho
up
wont,
tho
n
telephone
ho
and
to
oourt, Hruee Crano,
inn
Hut hero tho magistrate broko In.
nwny,
I hnsto
Loaguo of redeem her big worda with brnvo deeds.
"No, Mr. Crane," ho wild, "you hnvo
the artist, and his
So soro mid torn oflloo, calling for tho cashier. Tim
ot Now Now an arrogant tono toward hnll-clCity
tho
wna
nt
a duty to perform, and you must faee It
wife were the aftthis heart of cashier nnswored, nnd when ho
York,
tho illzod peoples; now an Inflated air of na- mra
tho other end tho young man Imitated
er 8. All lover of llko a man, It la a strange duty nr.d
mo,
objoet
aumed patronago; now n clattering of
Tho
World.
floe paintings know a harsh one, porhniM, hut It Is your
liy thorns and hi Hire's voleo.
of thla organization tho sword and a threatening wltn Arm- seapogrneo
son
If
Hlnnk,
My,
"I
Crnno,
work-iMlathat
duly, nevortheleM. It Is muoh better
of
Ilrtiao
briars of
la to recommend to strong cannon; nt tho eamo tlmo, nor
of mine comes nrottud and asks for
work h
who
for your wlfo that alio ahould bo eared
Its mombors and to tho physical strength to crush on tbt
been generally ad for. You must brace up, both for her
The faltering feet f 100. don't glvo It to him. Only glvo
interested In spot oven a mooting ot savages, says
others
yonrs, aako and your own. I think I'll adopt
ml rot! for
and throbbing him $S0."
ot a Berlin paper,
wolfnro
tho
Tho enshtor promised that ho would working
brnln
and society extended n warm weloome your auggoatlon nnd commit hor to
Rngllsh policy In Venezuela is thr
girls
womon
retail
ouch
nnd
after,
obey
tho
long
tho order. Not
Aro weary of tho console
gride,
to Mm and lila liandMine wlfo until prison until tomorrow morning. Then
lioubca in thla city aa tho league llnda sumo na olsowhorc. The Venezuelan
eon enllotl nt tho olftco nnd demanded
you enn consult as to what It will bo Tho shrill dlMord of worldly strain,
time aa her eonduet mado It
government now haa published doctt- Just la dealings with employes.
$100. Ho wna refused by tho consolon-tloiiAnd long In Aready to little!
Tito woman la a drunkard. beat to do with her."
on
tnonts which provo lust about conciu
nnmo
down
Tho
abon
baa
its
that
mshlor, and, apparently In nnger,
At thla Mra. Crano shrieked: "Oh,
The eroNtng Itefaro alio waa found In a
nlvoly tho injustice ot ISngland'a claims
tho
gains
from
trade
favored
much
list
young
with
hlmsolf
man
the
oontonted
enntlltlon, lying upon tho side don't do Hint; don't let them keep me; Thore untempestuous waters flow.
lirlttl
Con- - From tho information received ny ui
ot
tho
ot
thousands
tho
mombors
Tliero wnvea In fugue mellifluous tho flO. Whon tho old man reached numors' League. Thcso mombors oud from tbo Venezuelan consul general It
walk In Htghth avenue, nonr hor home, take mo away; for Clod's eake tako mo
tho office thoro wns a scene.
meat,
and. a blood waa llowlnR from a wound away."
their frlonda will not trade nt or lend Uorlln, it la porfectly clear that th
Mr. Crane could do nothing, however, There winged zephyrs gently blow,
over her left aye, n polloeman sent her
tholr Influonco to n houso that la not Drltlshnccordlng to tho Incrcnso It
Krom many nn odorous retreat.
Two PmiemU on Unit Street,
to Itoosovolt hospital In an ambit nnd oourt ofllcors stepped forwnrd to
fair. Just what it takes to mako n valuo rif territory boforo supposed to br
The eongregntlon of n certain rhtirch shop "fair" la laid down by tho loaguo valueless, hnvo pushed tholr boundarj
lane. The physlclana at tho hospital load tho woman nwny, but seareoly bud 0 loose mo from tho toll nnd ttwkl
Unbind my fottors, ot mo frco,
econ law that the woman's Injurlos thoy touehod hor when she foil fainting
In Homorvlllo, Mom., Is still laughing undor four headings:
further nnd further In tho courso ot thl
wero might, hut that alio waa Intoxl to tho floor. Then she was carried from In poaco, unvexod by oare, to bask
over nn embnrrnMlng tnlstako made by
1. Wngos A fair bouso la ono In fifty years negotiations, that they hnvl
Nonth leafy ahado of Aready!
tho room. Later a reporter sow hor
oatetl. She waa kept over night, how
Its pnstor. Tho clorgyman In question which equal pny Is given for work of IraJsod their demands higher nnd liiRii
In tho prison.
wna reqiiostcil to oulcliito nt the funeral
valuo, irrospcotlvo ot sex. In do or, and that thoy have declined per
Away from Hie guileful tonguo and Hp, of n lady. Ho did not know tho name, equal
"Htfd It not been for my drinking,"
partmonta whoro womon only nro em- sistontly to sottto tho dlsputo by nrbli
My
only
gOMlps
bo
been
loaves,
tho
alio said, "our homo would hnvo
but only tho street In which tho family ployed tho minimum wngos aro 0 per trntlon. Now Knglnnd Is In a position
without n earo. My husband and I nro That whisper how the Palrlcn trip
lived. On roaohlng n houso with
.wook for oxporloncod ndult workoru, whoro oho must faeo nt lonst a coalition,
Tho sward, nnd dnuoo nmong tho crnpe-htin- g
dovotod to oneh other, but liquor line
door boll, ho entered nnd nnd In fow Inotancos aro bolow $8,
ot Central American rcpubllcn, nnd pershoavos,
ntndo trotiblo over since n year nttor
told tho fnmlly that ho hnd come to con
2, In which wages aro paid by tho haps will not bo ablo to rologato tho
our mnrr'ngo. I wna u widow of n Away from gny nnd glided hall,
duct tho sorvlees. Whon ho wns half week,
North Amorlcnn union to tho part ot rt
To 1'Alnee of tho aky'a aoft bluo,
wholosalo Jowoler, whose nnmo woh
of tho
way through his enumeration
paid
npectator.
nro
Imposed,
8.
fines,
In
which
it
Ilrnlnord, when I met Mr. Crnno, nnd Away from Pnshlnn's boortleM thrall fomlulno virtues nt tho departed, hlr into a fund for tho bonoflt ot emSir Charles Cameron Lees, governor
To hearts and hands, tuiHtnlnetl nnd oyo linpponod to fall on the casket. UK
I novor drank then. Hut ahortly boforo
ployees.
ot Urltlnh Quinna, linn lnnded In Engtrue,
my first child by Mr. Crano was born
buy?
horror may bo Imnglnod whon ho
4. In which tho minimum wages ot land.
As fnr na n Vonezuelnn
man
a physician advised me to take stimu
Hint the "lady" wns n mlddlo-ngc- d
Quinna Is concerned,
por
tho
glrla
week,
pttack
with
nro
on
cash
$2
British
lanta and that started It, Now liquor Where lyrics from oach bush and treo with rod whiskers. At that moment samo conditions regarding weekly pay- ho line no fears. Tho wholo thing, ho
To blissful dren m h enelmnt tho onr, another clorgyman nrrlvod and cxtrl
haa got the better of me.
ments nnd flnoe.
says, la only a lot ot big talk on tho
"And everything teems to go right Where mellow music floats from bee, cated Doctor lllank from the dilemma
Regarding "hours" tho loaguo says n part of Individual Vonozuolnna. Ho re
And
Colin
Phyllis
wooes
dMr.
hla
to my head. I really had only two
It seems that thorn were to be twe fair bouso la ono In whlob tho hours nro gards It as unllkoly that tho Vonozuolan
drinks on Wednesday. I didn't fool Whore buoyant heart and lissome limb funerals on the name atrcet nnd at thr from 8 A. M. to C P. M... with throo- - question will cause nny considerable
quite well and got some whisky and , Respond In Joyous sympathy,
Mino time.
quartors ot an hour for lunch; in Which
in tho Unttod 8tntoa. On
qulnlno In n drug atoro. My husband Where Pleasure's aup 1111b to the
Is given on ono whloh aldo tho big talk Is tovfo Itcnrd
gonornl
a
brim,
d'Koveretl It Instantly nnd It mndo him
Nwallowpd n Nafety I'll).
day In each wcolt during nt least two is, howovcr, vory easily determined Just
O ho set mil for Arendyl
wild. Then he mid, 'Jenny, you'vo
A remarknblo aurglon! operaUon war summer months; In vhlch a vacation ot now.
been drinking ngnln.' and that made
reeontly porformod by n doctor n' not less than ono wcok Is given during
mo angry, nnd I wont out nnd got an
llrilorpil to Night.
SHOE HEELS OF WOOD.
Loughborough, England. Some slxteci tho nuramcr soason, and In which all
IlltUCn CHANI!.
glnM of whUky. Then I been me
A remarknblo onto ot faith cure has months ngo a girl, between flfloon ant
othor
ovortlmo Is compensated for.
ever, and the nnxt morning waa nr holpleaa
Corapretied I'ulp It Now VttA l.itentlre-l- y
occurred nt Wllkosbnrro, Jn., remark
nnd fell. Hut I will roally Bto;
proper "physical
sixteen yoors of ngo, swallowed wha1
with
houso,
A
fair
In the hhneinaklni; Trodf.
reigned before Magistrate Crnno,
my husband will glvo mo ono itliln not only for tho euro, but nlso for waa thought at tho tlmo to bo n fish
conditions," la ono In vhlch work,
woman, nnd In now It
Ono of tho latest fontures of wood
She la u mlddle-ngo- d
go
you
nnd
to
girl
him
tbo porsovorliig faith of the
more chance. Won't
who Is bono. Tho usual means to provou' lunch and retiring rooms aro apart from
nnln Industry Is tho manufacture. In
her youth must hare been remnrkably nsk him to tnko mo out at onco? Think cured.
Tho
lrl Is Agnes ThereM choking wero tnkon, nnd with buccoss each other, and conform In nil respects Haverhill, Mnas., ot Jhoo heoln from
In fact, ahe la hnndioino
dnughter of 1'nt Hecontly. however, the girl, who Is th to
how
It Is that I should pita n l'ryor, the
tho present Now York City sanitary that material, white plno nnd other
yet, ant) her fat, notwithstanding the night terrlblo
rick l'ryor. Rovon yenrs ngo she re dnughter ot Inhering people, becnm laws,
In a mil?"
vory
plensnnt
and in which tho present law ro kinds being used for the purpose. In
dlaalpatlou,
la
marka of
ho
oye,
nn
rolvod
which
Injury to her left
"No." mild Mr. Crnno. when
troubled with nn nbscess nenr the neck gardlng tho providing or scats for carrying out thla nrt tho plan, na deHor figure la particularly good, and hnr lenmotl the Import of the roporter'a defocted tho right, and sho becnm
yellow linlr la anft and luxuriant, Whon visit, "I rnu do nothing; the law must .totally blind. Whllo listening with her Probing became necoesnry, and, a for nalcswomon 1b obsorvca and tho uso ot scribed, consists In reducing tho wood
ttlgn body lnjlni: felt, tho pntlont wnr scats permitted,
In tho usual way In dlgostcm, nftcr
her eaao wna called alio walked un
Its course this time. 1 hnvn tried .parents to n normon four yenrs ngo, sbu put undor chloroform, whon the doctoi
tnko
Another roqulrcmont ot n fair houso, which tho pulp Is put Into n tnnk nnd
aided to the "bridge" and tliero hor nnd tried nnd tried to reform that was very grontly linproawjil. Her pa
ordinary Hardy plr according to tho leaguo, in ono in which mlxod with thn substnncea necessary
oxtruetod nn
husband Joined hor. Little attention wotnnn, and now nm discouraged.
rents hnvo forgotton tho text, but tli (eloscd). The pin had retrained In th'
humnno nnd conaldorato behavior to- for Imparting to heel stock tho neceswaa paid to olthor of them, for, itppur
at
of hor my heart Is broken, nnd I priest spoke of tho power of Ood, any
of tho girl far slx.oen months.
wards employcon Is tho rulo; In which sary requirements, such na alcohol, Utlu
cutty, It wna an ordinary pollco court am bankrupt In purse,
lug he would do niiythlng for Uiomo wb
spirits nnd oour-nyfldollty nnd longth ot sorvlco moot with nrge, tnr, degrns nnd fish gluo. n
caaa Mil no ono waa prepared for a
hud
they
every
faith
euro
in
for
him.
renchod
When
I hnvo had bur In
Mod.
Cim
the
Wnntnl
tho consideration which is tholr duo thorough mixing ot these with pulp bepatheUe Mane.
girl,
then 13 yonrs old,
dlosomnnln. I hnvo sunt her nr nvor home the little
n
ing followed by sonkljiB thn ar-o- r
A sensation was created at Carlisle and In which no chttdrvn undor four"Ym are charged with Intoxication," the country hoping to benefit her, nnd Mid alio hnd faith In Cod nnd wna going
so that tho flbor may be
two,
day
or
ago
employed.
years
night
aro
Pennsylvania,
thr
teen
of
at
other
tho
Mra.
addressing
magistrate,
Mid tho
to pray to him every day to reatoru hor
Hverythlng haa failed."
Houses that aro up to thla standard pcnotrnlod, when another nppllcntlon
Crane. "What hare you to Bay?"
sight. The parents, though they had home ot Henry Dtindorf, whoro a wed
Tht got tholr names on tho Consumers' of mntorlnls occurs. Tho object nt this
The woman paid no attention to the
HEIHEB8 AND A POOR ARTIST.
no hope, oncouraged the girl and every ding wna to have tnksn place.
briile-to-u- o
was Mr. Uuiulort's daughtct League list. Tho dovcmlng Hoard In stngo In to harden tho pulp somewhat,
Instead ahe
luqutry of the court.
day for the laat four yenrs she has made
Itulely
Trunk
t'niuo
Ilulijr
unit
llrnnctt.
Horn,
dlroctod so thnt It enn bo rolled Into thick sheets
Joseph
Uerr, a fnrmor res Id its lost rocommondatlon
and
a
In
wank,
hualtaml,
to
and
hor
turned
n special prnyer that her sight be reC'nnii.
Npiiintliiu
nnd hnndlod, shellac nnd burnx nccom
llrlilarpurt.
nt
n
twonty-olgwaa
the
to
jlltforont
lug
l'lRlnfield.
patronaso
reealcltrnnl
at
voice Mid:
stored. Month after month passed,
years,
10
an
aged
pUshlng this, tho pulp thus having tho
Ituby
llennett,
ot
guests
and
thcso
groom.
fright-ftiarrived
c
' Take me away, llrure, I'm
had
The
houses cb fair housos. Nino
to $100,000, has eloped with but ahe did not relax her prayers, saywaa In preparatlnr nro on Drondwny, botweon Klovouth consistency ot cement. At this point
wedding
dinner
the
l. please take me home to the cull-d- r heiress
every
pray
ing she had faith and would
groom die street ond Thirty-fir- st
Btroot; thrco nro slackened llnio Is put in, nnd, na thU
ii "
day. Tuesday morning the girl felt a at the Dtindorf homn, but the
hardens when dry, 'the pulp must bo
began
shed
to
arrive,
the
bride
not
and
nvonuo,
In Twonty-thlr- d
nine
In
Birth
looked
li i hualiand, however, never
peculiar Itching In her eyes, and in the
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